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aAOKORQJl\0 AND iiiS'l'atY OF STRAVIhSli.I 1d aAl.LETb 
ChAP'l' I 
THE AG8 OF DIAGHIL&V 
La. danse eat un art synthet1que, ells touche a de vaates 
doma1nssa psycho!o~ie oolleot1ve, arobeolo~ie~ ethnolo iep 
eociologie~ anatocde~ psycbolo&ie soxuelle9 prehietoire 
hiatoire de l~ civi!isationp dee religion•» histo1~e litter ire 
et 11nguistique0 b1~to1r dee art5 plaetiquea et decoratife, 
hiatoire de la muaique, du cirque et du mue1c~hall. 1 
At the start of' the twentieth century, the great romantic 
ballets underwent tremendous changes . The whole trend of' music 
was affected by new concepts. Serge Diaghilevp that a zing and 
incomparable personality, was ita in cause. From 1909 to 1929, 
he reigned over the world of' music- nd the arts and theater~-in 
the most lavish manner . Hie iapact on the ballet public woe eo 
great that whenp in 1921. h1j1neka, Bakst and Stravinsky produced 
Tchaikoveky * ~ &leep!ng Beauty on an extremely lavish scale, it was 
not greatly uooeeeful because he had already geared the balletomanes 
away tro the oldmfasbioned romanticisa aDd tovarde a re exciting 
experimental typeo 
1 Emile rasztip "La Danae", Precis de Hudcolode. Jacques 
Cbailleyp Editor 9 Prease Univereitaire d France, Paris 1 958~ Pe '68. 
Diaghilov ' • earlie t intlu nee wae through hia avent-
gard public t1on ir l kouetva, ~d hi• 1upport of th$ 1o1r~ • 
2 
by a roup of hie frio~da. His 
1pon1oring of d rn Ruasian art xhibit• in Pari• hie na • 
controver1 in Ru sia. Bofo e fo i g his own • llets Ru s a, 
himeelf was the gen~ral art tic na r ot the ryino allot of' 
Poterabur • , renaissance of tb allot wa takin place at the 
~ryin k.Ye y 4 it w 1 not reYolutiona y enough o 1 ti•t.Y Diag ilev, 
nd h re 1gn d. rn 190 , chel ok1ne, th a r ano r nd .. 
ographor of the ryin•ky• drow up not 1 tor • ch n ad d e r of 
the llet to th Director ut yt uJlcy. His idea• tb n ould 
and hould b xpre1oive fro~ nd that freedc ~or tb 
1oenic arti • and aio ot u t 1 rtanoe for tho n~v belle 
did not pl ae th Dir cor, s Foki e, 1n turn, al.o reeign d. 
A ella oration betwe 01 hilev nd ok1n be n. The id 
of artistic UJ'lity--their star ing point-•ch nge th f 
odern 11 In 1909, Le fot· ed ftnd tor 
tw nty yeare the •secret o. their UCC818 • inly attr ut ble to 
Dia h1lev. In 1915, C rl V n bt n wr te , II h v~ • ard it aid, 
not altog the~ aa a jeetp th t the :JI ia .... 1 t It h d an 1 fluence 
on Eur pean poli tice. 11 1 He aho ac!de, 11 0eorge Bernard haw did not 
stretch th truth when he said that tor the paet fiv yeare the Ru1eian 
Ball t hae furnished the sol inepiration tor fathion• in vo n ' e 
1carl Van V cht n, G. Schirmer, 
ew York, 1915, p. 48. 
1 dre11. • • • Wh thor this is of anJ truth 1 not a import nt a1 
the fact of re lizing t t tbo true fusion of su io, art and dancing 11 
mo1tly due to Diag 1lev 1e cravin for nov lty, new yu and new talsnte. 
•ota ilev 1 poe• •• d b7 the r atlee d n of nov lty and 
that lady wa• catching--looking round at hi• entourage, it might 
be aid t aoh member of it wae traid, above v rything, of 
being le•• audaciou• in the queet of novelty than hi1 predece11or.•2 
ever content with hi• time1, iaghilev wae not willing to 
follow anyone. He wae capable of laor1f1cing everything•• and he often 
did--including euooe11, glory, riohe•, for the 11ke of hia own 1deaa. 
He died pennilele•-a full proof of hl1 determination to put on what h! 
deaired, and yet hi1 fame hal never died and hi• name to dancers baa 
alwaya been a source of intpiration. Fro the technical point of view, 
Diaghilev de two important innovation•• inttead of the thr~e-aot or 
one•evening•long ballet•, he in•tigatad the one-act balletJ and he 
encouraged hie choreographers to look for mu1ic that wa1 written for 
other purpoaee that could be applied to ballet. 
In the early period of Diaghilev, mo1t of the ballet• u• d 
were b eed on 1ymphonio work• by compo1er1 who 1urely had never 
dra med of se in them on stag (Scheherazade by Rimlky•KoreakoVJ 
Carnaval by Schu nn, and ny oth re). Thi1 practic •till xi te, 
and a• recently a1 September 1961, Balanchi.no produced with the w 
York City Ballet ndelseohn 11 Scotch Symphony a• well ae Brabme 1 
Liebeelieder Walzer. 
1 bid., p. ,o. 
2serge Lifar, Ballet Tradition l to Modern, Translated by 
Cyril Beaumont, Putna , London, 19,8, p. 160. 
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Diaghilev alwaye managed to get leading compoeere, dancers, 
painters and young avant-gardiet• and gather them around hi • Hie 
ft.t and moat reeounding "diecovery• wae Igor Stravineky, then a young 
I t 
etudent and protege, ao to apeak, of Rimeky-Korsakov . With travineky, 
the importance and aignificance of the ballets and ita music assumed 
undreamed ot proportiona. 
01agh11ev had heard Strav1naky 1a •tudent co post1on fit!• 
worka, and waa tre endouely impreeaed by it. It pro pted him to 
aek Stravineky to compoee the music for the irebird when Liadov, who 
had been commi11ioned to writ it, admitted he could not finish it 
on ti e. Stravinsky was completely unknown to the Diagbilev group, 
and even after meeting hi~ and bearing the firet part of Firebird, all 
were silent except for Diaghilevl 
travin•ky found a world of stimulation in thi• Dia hilev, 
who moved in a world of een1ation. "Only an artist of Doetojeweky 1e 
rank would have the power of properly deacribin euch a genuin Rueaian 
•• Dia@;hileff had been. •1 Frolll hie earlieet contact with DiaghUev, 
Strav.i~ky 1aw the real 1ubetance of hie pereonality, his incredible 
endurance, stub rnne•• ven , but exceeeive intellig nc and hie two 
oat pr dominant forceaa paeeion and temperament . "11 oe• ' dait un 
flair bora 11gne, une faculte extraordinaire de aaiair d 1emblee la 
fralcheur et la nouveaute 4 1une idee et de a ' emballer pour elle avant 
he Pbiloaophical Library, Inc., 
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1 tout raieonnement.• Yet childieh naivete and exceeeive jealousy were 
part of hi1 pereonality. A triendehip of tw nty year• last d between 
the two, but in the la•t year•, a definite strain~· felt becauee or 
Diaghilev ' e exce11ive jealouey and of hil *moderniame a tout prix•. 
By 1911, the lmprelaioniete were king their imprint on the 
world, and once in Parie, Diaghi lev did not fail to ke h!! impreaeion 
on them. He pereuaded Debueey to have Prelude d ' un aprea midi d ' un 
aune produced bf hi , and in 1912 commiaeioned Ravel who wrote 
Daphnia et Chloe. Thia laet work i• of particular intere1t, for it 
inaugurated the ballet• with vocal choruaee though it wa1 a •wor lets• 
chorus it1elf. A year later, in 191,, Debu11y wrote Jeux for hi • 
An amazing number of rencb compoeera directed their intereet towards 
ballete, meet of them having first been co 1se1oned ( that old 
baroque and cla11i cal •habi t • ) by Diaghile , and 1 t could be lately 
aaaumed th t if it were not tor him, their talent• a1 bellet-compoeere 
would not have be n known at all ,let alone their names. 
Around 1917, the reaction a1ain1t Romanticie and lmpreeaioniem 
takea root with Satie and Lee Six. We could even eay that Diaghilev 
had teamed with ~em, even though Stravinlky had already turned towarda 
concepti of neo-olaeeiciem. periaental work• were produced, eome of 
littl importance, but any of laeting intere1t. 
The innovation• that were taking place did not affect choreography 
1tgor Stravinsky, Chronigu 1 de ma vie, Vol. 1, Deno'fd et 
Steel, Parle, 19,5, p. 64 . 
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alo e; painting and scenario were of und niable 1nep1rat1o to the 
dance. During the twenty yeara ot the Ballet• Ruaaet, Dia&hilev 
e.ployed m n euoh •• Golovin , Baktt, Benoit, Korovine, oericb, 
Picaaeo, Watiaee, Braque, Utrillo and aurrealieta such at 1ro, 
n .t • • • • Their na s today are dazzli but re proudly a1aociated 
with th~ great "inatitution" of thie incredibly perc ptive n. 
In 1925, Diaghilev wa1 producing ball ts desir d by the 
sophiatic ted audience. ach n w ballet had a new idea or •a gi ick 
to get itself talked about", 1 and yet ny of these ball tt, under-
cover, wer inapired by claatical th met. 
But in the Diaghilev ballet•, we diacov r fro the first days 
of their exittence a tend ncy which haa still not been appreciated 
to th extent it detervet•-the queet, not for literary drama 
embellithed with dance• and m1 d tcenes, but for a d nee dra , 
co plete and continuout, w~tb, it ia true, a very definite con• 
centration on literature." 
After the death of Dia bilev in 1929, ny of hie choreo raphera 
r turned to their countries and founded their own compantea on hit 
principlea. Othere were invited elaewhere. Nijineky and a sine 
re ined at Colonel de ail 1e Pallete uae 1 de ~nte-C rlo which y 
b regarded ae Oiaghilev •a eucoeaaor-·however, it did not hav the 
latt r'a tremendou i pact on the arts. Lifar becam Director ot 
Ballet at the Pari• Op ra, while in tte de Valoie wae invited to found 
1Humphrey Searle, Sallet . aic, Caeeell, London, 1958, 
2serg L1tar, op. o t., p. 166. 
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the S dlor •e liells 11 t in London. al nchin w nt to the Uni d 
St tea and for d the American Scho 1 of allot. He it no~ th 
choreorr pher of' th New York City , 1 t and is a r at exponent for 
xperim ntal works. 
d rn ballet in orica did not wh lly d v lop un•er the 
Europ an intlu nee of alanohin , Anthony Tudor and th prosenc of 
Stravinsky. Humphrey Searle quote• incoln hir ten, 
•c~a 11 a styl bred al•o rrom akot•ball courtlp track a 
ewi 1ng meet•, and junior pro el Our etyl epringe fro the 
p r onal tmospher ot r co ni"abl me~ie n types. e • e a 
salient f'eature ot the A erioan ballet at7le ie ita facility in 
giving the app r nee that the dane vement• are epontaneouely 
1 proviaed--in etrong contraat to the poliahe stery of the 
claieical useian etyle.• 
Jazz has be n another oat obvioue influ nc , not only on the 
A orlean ecene, ot couroe, bu~ leo in Europo. 
A mor recent innovation, in mueio firtt and then ball t, 
h been • ueique concrete• followe by electronic music. Both have 
been produced by the ballet. Balanchine, inS ptember 1961, chore-
osraphed Re i•Ga•s nand Oekar Sala 1e El ctronioe, which was fir t 
perter ed last y at th State Opera of B rUn. The work had a 
tremendous 1 pact on the intrirued audi nee, end in 1958, Searl had 
already nt1c1pat the apread of this new concept, and bad written, 
"Thus there 11 no r aeon why el ctronio acor 1 tor ball ts ahould not 
be produced in the future 
worth watchin • •• • •2 
. . ., thia 1• a de elop ent that ia w 11 
1H . Searle, op. cit,, p. 158. 
2Ibid., p . 17,. 
- · 
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!t ie increasingly obviout t t sineQ Werld War ! , rno&t 
known composers have wz·i tte for the ballet. It e~emed to Y ex-
r 1sed a uoh greeter attraction than opera-writir.g. It has attr cted 
compoa~rs fro he United Statet to Ruseia, from En~land to Egypt 
(Hal1m 51-Dabh wae commi eiono to rit b llets for rth Graham, 
who h&a alrc dy produced Clyt mnestra and the electro io vork ba ed 
on th I rdan epic l•!Yl and the Poet). 
Carl Va Vccbt n pToved to be leo perc ptive in h1 
cautionsnet • for in 1914 he wrote, 
*But it eeeme tc me beyond a doubt that music after the 
gro t war will be 1newor 1 (I mean, of couree, more primiti e) 
than it was in the la t day• of 4uly 1914. There will be plenty 
of dieharmoniee, foreeba~owed by Schonberg and Strav1n•ky, let 
loose n our e r, b t • • • eu it that theee disharmonies are 
steady progression from wagner and not a freakish whim of an 
abnor 1 devi!.b1 
1carl Van Vecbten,op. cit., p. 6. 
• I 
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CHAPT R II 
S'l' VI SKY t THE ART! A~ AND THE MA 
• ••• 1 want to seiz the opportunity to thank him for a 
gr at n. othor b tantia b n tion • !s •~phas1 on tho 
qual1t1 • ot the artiean within the artiatJ hie demonatration 
that the tonal s et ia not ead; h1 t ith in Apollo; hie non• 
belief in Wot&nJ hie worabip of the readineae to foreake hi1 own 
ttor a nee t ~11 tb au t , th r b o1 1 
ey t tic e lf•pureuit into d cadence. d y s--ape ial thank• 
ro du him for ot a k1 ue to swallow crescendo porri ~. 
podal rub to lade.n1 
Th wor a pr ntioue on to Stravinsky. It 
11 an inv ntion of th R naiaeano that hae diltinguiah d it from the 
artie n and exalt• it at e expense of the latt r , the artiean. Stravinsky 
much prefer• th more •eanin tul attribute of being an artiaan, of 
being calle an "inventor of mueio• inete d of a compoaer, an ex-
preaeion that 1 o d •to fit profeeeion re xaotly tha6 the t rm 
ppli d to e in the doc enta autborizinf to croea bordere.•2 
H ahuna the word "Revolution• aa well and retueee to have it applied 
to hia music or to hi elf. tt ia at firat iftioult not to think of 
him, or of hi uaio and hie ballets et p cially aa revolutionary--
but one aoon realia • that this 11 where Stravin ky ' a oniul liea. 
1Vittoria Rioti, •The Compoaer ' a Debt,• Stravin kr in the Theatre, 
n Led rman, Editor, Pellegrini and Cudahy, Nov York, 1949, p. 1,4. 
2t or Stravineky, Po tioe of 110, Tranalated by Arthur Knodel 
and lngolt Dahl, Vinta e Booka, . ev York, 1956, p. 54. 
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He i8 compl tely th n of hie age, uta t, th c~ p_ to 
t re y awar o .. hie, hft gra 8 he 1 ediate 
eelin or nt and make• it hie own. Co ecioutl or un-
\ 
c naci ual 1 The 1 of no~Mf~. ror it a 1 beoo e, and ia, part 
ot him. tho 
n it eli • TM. , to 
' 
1 ro t of Str vine ' • in en int 111 en --a faot r o mphaeized 
by many and eepeeially y one t h s io r .her , lexen r ~ans 
' 
vho v itea, 'I ia, h n, fro h neciout t U~g nee 
that w ust ak co tact w t travina ' e rt. lntelli one roeludee 
1 itation. 
Stravin ky h • pot alway o n vorably viowe 1 Soviet 
Ruea!a. In fact, it 1a nl in 1961 t t ve beer of hie 0111 le 
•cultural' v eit to ia ol otherland. Yet, on f the at ai .iticant 
and beat cbaraot ri ttone•-and tairea • -of travinaky 1a work 1• y 
Asaf 1yev, a Rueeian uaicolo iat, w o rote a early ae 1929, 
If anyon doee not wia to learn fro Stravineky 1 etery 
and think• he oan get by in mu1io with the techniqu of the pre• 
aviation, the re-auto bil (an for o th pr -railroad) 
pooh; it th virile rhyt 1 t his aic ay nothing to ao 
and if hie into tiona appear d ralising•-thon there 11 no uee 
qu rrollingJ tho final vord et be loft to the futur • very 
work ot a f1 t artiat 1• alvaye t a certain ext nt a pr t at and 
a r .. otion a inet th bilietiniea ot his epoch. nd • ch 1e 
Str Yineky ' • or ativ work.•2 , 
1Alexandre Tane n, 
and C rloa leoti ld, G. P. 
Tranelatod by Therese 
ew York• 1949, p . 276 . 
e e ovieta, Pu liehed by 
r oderick A. Pra1 er, New York, 
11 
The evonta in Stravinsky ' • lif re closely knit \lith his 
rtn.&aical e:J:perionooe, and wi tb tbG croat:lun o~ M.• work • It would 
could say, social personality. 
aarlitast muaical impresdon that cay Ill o insignifioant and yet 
they are import nt for thr.11 overall ch r cte:ri®tic of' his music . Be 
years old., an old ute poG.s nt o?.nsing. Who.~ struck him mo t, ne bo 
recall it letar, w$re the two ele r •rllables tnmg extr ly rhyt!mically 
by the old l'Aan. lli$ other i pro cion of about the cee- tioe h the 
11l'ging 1n unison ot the pettaant wol'llen in the nearby village. The so 
/ 
two instance& have made;, EUl'- " zing impreotion on Stravin11ky, wbc e 
a:rt to u•-..,.nd to him--cannot be dhorced from rbytblllie and yllabio 
pr cision-- wi.l be en latar e 
A curious !91uxilari ty in oompoeer1 1 Uvea t roughout the agee 
h that of parental auihor i ty on tbeh· education--u.eua.lly on tho 
univereity lovel. As with many othera 0 it was the same with Stravinsky, 
whose par~nt3 forc~d h~ into going to law school. In hia case, tbis 
i • rather unusual, tor both of hi s parents w re f'A.ne mudcian • and 
moreover, hh father vas tho t'ik .. et bas• of the Saint Petersburg Opera . 
He was completely unaware then of hie influence on the Sttavinsky 
d stined for the theater, for then theat r became the ttJOet 1 portant 
and influential ourc in Strav~neky ' s worke It wae hie d st ny. He 
be l onged to it by birth~ and he •tudi d under RimekywKor sakov, who 
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gave him n ven r t r ineiP"ht into th t o 1 - t t of' th 
oroheatr • H· w e br~d i~to itl At t. t time, it wa the ~?1 ndor ot 
the .• ry nsky e e 1 eterebur~--th chi ., at...,o phere o ll t--
nd Dia~h. 1 v w s leo ri1in~ in fa o. A man lik St avi eky, w th 
hie extr m s n 1 t1· it , oul ot el \rt b" in_ . uenced y hits 
bwedia. te n•'i ro~ ant. He . al y n pt ~ im a t ituatione, 
tor 
The _n,ot i o on ain bu.rt h l)e n le e h 
has to us v ry xper1 nee that hal co h!• way a gri•t jo 
the mill :n the dov~lo~ ent o~ hie cr ~tiv ote tialiti~•· 
lh ·~ o .. Dia hil v -- t is 1e the first thi ty ye rs of 
the cent r • A atirr ~1 at: • her of !!!. the rts and literatur 1, 
their c l oee ae eo ia t1on and th nri o ng !' oe one e. not or. In th 
world, Str ineky ie co letely t o • He bas al Y• been in the 
aidlt of painters, poet , d no ra, writers • • • nd ~ven now, what 
e oall hi• • ily oi ole• in Hollywood 1• t e gath ring of dancer•, 
ohoreo raph ra, uaieians nd o poser • In Ru ia, • wa• Ruesi n1 
1" aria, h waa n a nt•gardiatJ in the Unit d Stat , b 1 
universal fi re in a un1vor 1 wo~ld; nevorth ee, no tter what 
ttimulates him at the mo nt or what e d 
for otten to we r holy 1 go and 
•tr n rimitive 1nst1note.•2 
ul ta. 
upon, " h • not 
11 et wit 
The • or Str vineky 11 el ae y aeeoci tod with that of 
1 d, Stravin k~, ford University Presa, London, 
Picaeeo and Cocteau, amon .. n,r othere. The7 were all part ot the 
lhapin£ of the modern ballet and are significant intlu ncee upon each 
other. StraYin•k7 f1rat et Picaaeo in 1917, and he ,aye hiaeelt, 
•x immediately liked hie flat, unenthue1aetio nner of epeakin and 
hie paniah way of aocentinc each •rllable: ·~ ne 1uia paa •u•icien, 
!! ne coaprende rien de la ue1que. ••1 It .. , well be that be did not 
underetand a thing about muaio, but hie influence upon it ie alto 
urnlli•takably noticeable. He repre•ented on the canna what Jean 
Cocteau adYocated.-the aechanization ot.the world--and which waa, in 
the auaio of travineky, objectivity, not without feeling, howeYer. 
Where•• Picaeao changed concept• with alaoat eYerr work, travinsky 
chan1ed mean• only. One can eafely aay then that Unity, thou h eo et ee 
die uiaed, 11 in all of travinakJ ' • worka, in the form ot rhyt t 
economy, tonality, aubjeot matter, the eYerpre•ent dance ele ent, 
and many other characterietica. 
travinaky baa alwaya had an intu1t1Ye feeling for a ballet 
acore. He rave it an indiYiduality of ita own. Dance itaelf acquired 
a new range ot muaic and new thought• ot expre11ion. lie, on the 
other hand, constantly drew troa the elements of danCeJ to it •he 
brin 1 hil own 1pecial eloquence of movement• continuoualy telt and 
moat completely expreaaed.•2 The trend• of the New sic were 1een in 
1a. Craft and l. travinlky, Oonvereationa ~~~~~~~~--~~~----~~ Doubleday and Compan,, Inc., Garden Cit7, New York, 
2aeorgea Balanchine, •the a~ce lement in the Mu1ic,• 
Stravin•kz and the Theater, op. cit ., p. 84. 
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~travin•k,y, and praiee• or attaoke were often direote toward hi tor 
bein the cauee of aimplicit7, dieciplin and "co .. unic bilit n or o 
utter chao• and di1aeter in mueic. In both caeea, he hat ~een leader, 
thou b he never aet hi eelt to be one. 1He ia unconcerned w h t e 
• u ic or the future •, ha• create no •Y•te , proclai ed 1 1e r no 
prophet. 11 siaply a toroe or ut 1t 1 diacy that ae oieroed 
our eara, extend d their ran e, retor ed our appetite1.•1 
In 1914, Henri ~reno, writin about the pera 
referred to acre du Print~ with reat 1adnesaa 
•• e ti 
a ain ho 
on t 
avec une cer in 




the other h nd, C rl an Vechten wa1 writin at about the 
on t e li1tener who expects a theme to reappear a ain and 
kea only the 1 prea1ion ot bein a noi•e maker. • • ut 
a e feet ia u 11 aatoundin 
1 inna Leder n, •,b heatre ot travin•ky", Ibi ., p. 10. 
• oreno, _ ine Theatrale, Faria, June 6, 1914. 
' 
rl an eo t 
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Al t forty e r1 1 ter, in 1951, th rican .ation 1 
.n titut of Arts rdod ~tr n ky 1t old l for hi t 
ser co in th ro l 0 sic, w ilo, ho a period, n artie! 
pp r d in ow p r, entitled "Th Joll r 
co ony", b the cri ic 'eet •y v pted to ro th t 
o.Jtravinoey • w r a re evUe c of nth co let iritue.l e ~tin s" 
of " 1 ho 
., 
o of hi work r· • iloetone in cont por ry rt; 
o c r i tor of but ot.r v n continue nporturbod 
in tho id t of 1 the e up oav 1 • He intains his principle nd 
up old h' Apolloni n discipline in rt nd in lifo, c no pt which / 
he m ze in hi autob 0 r p.y 88 well • in hi 'P tics r •.u ic 11 ; 
di ciplino which h appli in his b 11 ts--objcctivity and ord r 
wtich i~ their very ori in lity. Order i ~ · 1 port nt a poet in 
~travinsky• it i , to him, th si of lu 1d1ty, 1 ination, nd 
h 1 e of work to be done is or so closely bound with 
tho idea ot arrangine ot materials and ot tho pleaeure that the 
actu 1 doin of the ork !'ford us t t, sho ld the impe sible 
happen and my work suddenly be given to me in a perfectly completed 
form, 1 shou.d be cmb rras ed nd nonpluaed by i , by a hoax .2 
t r, he wr!te (w t s b co o uch q oted p e a e): 
~ t 11 1 port n~ or t e lucid ordorinE o tho v rk--for it• 
cryetall1zat1on--1• that all the Dionysian ele ente which sot the 
1 gination of the art1•t in motion and ke the lifo-eaD ri•• 
1 Audrey Clkboveky, OE • cit., p. ,5. 
2 Igor ~travinsky, op. cit., p. ~. 
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mutt b properly eubjugated before they intoxicate ue, ayd muet 
finally be de to eubmit to the lava Apollo demands it. 
This giv 1 u1 an ineight into Strav1neky 1e pereonality and in 
hie work• . in general; he ahowe a deeply ph1loaophical mind, a pagan 
te per ment, objective and yet alto peraonal. It ahowe his main 
concern in creatin ueioJ and being "fair• to usic, he eatabliehes 
a uniYer~&l concept for himeelf, within hil own 11 Eu.ropeaniam• and 
• uesianiam 11 • 
Few eecaped the 1nfluenc and the impact of $traYineky 1s 
music n4 personality, but then, few haYe been able to follow hie 
etepe. It 11 not eurpr1s1n that few choreographer• have been able 
to capture ~travineky 1 • pereonality to reach to the core of his 
ueic. 111 were eaid to be adequate or excellent, euch ae ijineka 
and eeine, but none really equaled him in understanding, except 
perhaps for George• Balancbine, whoee abetra•t and yet conventional 
concept• are the oloeeet to StraYineky 1s ideolo y. ing an ex-
ceptionally eeneitive and well-educated musician, he ia aleo an out-
etanding choreographer. 
Speaking for m,yeelf, I can only say trav1n~ky 1 e music alto ether 
~&tiefiee me. It kee me comfortable. en I liaten to a 
ecore by hia, I am moved • • • to try to ke viaible not only 
the rhythm, ~elody and harmo~, but even the timbrel of the 
inetrumente. 
1 Alli•, P• 8'. 
2Georie• lanchine, op. cit., p. 78. 
. Stravinsky has always earned touching and sincere praises 
from all that have been in contact with him, and in 192,, Satie had 
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written, "I do not know what I am myself, but, wh t I do know i that 
the man I have been tellin you about 11 one or the greatest musicians 
who ever 11ved.M1 
1 rik ~atie, "A o poaer 11 Conviction•, 192,, IEor trav1n•!Y• 
dwin Corle, Editor, a Merle Ar~tage Booka, Duell, Sloan and Pearoe, 
lew York, 19 9, p. ,,. 
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CHAPTER Ill 
THE HISTORY OF STRAVINSKY'S BALLETS AND· THEIR PLOTS 
L' Oiseau de eu 1910 -- Fokinea chor ographer 
OY rn1ght, in 1910, Igor Stravin ley became a known peraonaUty. 
His Firebird was an immediate succe11 in Faria on Jun 25th of that 
year. It brought radical changes to ballet nd mueic, and this began 
an undying attachment between him and the ballet. The contraet between 
the audience ' • enthudaetic reception and the company ' s dismay at the 
•unmusicality of the work• ie aetoniehing. Even the orchestra, under 
the direction of Andre Berne, created an atmoephere of cohue at the 
rehearsals, and the musician• were mo•t reluctant to accept the music. 
Michel okine wae already working on the libretto or L10iseau 
de Fe• when Diaghilev asked Stravintky to compote the music tor it. 
Co po er and choreographer worked together and the influence on one 
another waa inevitable. B cauae ot trav1naky 1a acore, Fokine, who 
danced the Prince, was inapired to create new ttepSJ and, because of 
Fokine, Stravinaky created a ballet d 1act1on with fusion between 
ueic, action, decor• and coatumea . Fokine bad fallen in love with 
th1a Rueaian fairy tale and had worked devoutedly at the choreography, 
eo uoh eo that he took Paris by aurpriae in hh attempt at llOvel ty. 
Karaavine--the Firebird--waa brou ht on atage e veral time• on wirea, 
and though this wae not a real novel ty in the world ot the theater, it' 
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brought abat gr at r difficulties than were neceeeary, for Fokine 
had another incongroue idea that laeted throughout the first two 
perfor ncee. Two real horeee bad tak n part in the ballet and had 
helP d produc an unexpected efteot on the audience ~~ well at great 
disco tort in the wings with their •etable .mella•t 
The leg nd of L101e au de Feu ie half folklore and half 
fairy-tale. n7 Rue lane were 1n•p1red by 1 t8 them • ; . t he ballet. 
it ia actually an adaptation of 1everal talea--that of Ivan Tear vitoh 
\ 
(the Prince), of the Bird of Light, n the 1 gend of Kaetoh i nd hie 
eoul bidden in an Kaetcbei ie th embodi nt of vil. Hie 
aoul does not dwell in hie m111hapen body but beyond reach in a 
precious caeket, or ' • g• aa eome prefer to call it. He bold• id na 
in captivity nd turn• their detendere into etone. only by destroying 
the caeket would the ogre alao be deetroyecl. In Ru111an leg nde, ae 
Stravineky pointe out, h roee that are naive, simple, and 'frankly 
stupid' ar alwaya viotoriout over charac ra that are clever, artful, 
eobeming and co pl x. Thue Ivan wina onr Kaatchei b cau1e be yi lded 
to pity, a wholly Chriatian notion which do inated the 1 1nat1on 
and the idea• of the ue1ian poople. 
While buntin , Ivan eees a bird whose plu ge ebinea with the 
· brUlianc of :f'la . • He follow• it and 11 led into aat.chei ' • ic 
arden 9 where be captures 1 t. He leta 11h r" g.o after a he plead a for 
her tr edo , and in return, the 1reb1rd giv • hi one of •her• flame-
o lored feathers tor abe would tly to hie aid at th wav of thi• pl e. 
Wh n 1he leave•• Kaatchei ' e captive aid n• CO$ into the arde to play 
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with golden apple•. Ivan evontually joina in the ame, and at dawn 
they return to th castle atter warn1nt hi not to follow the~. 
othing will atop the Prince, who d by now f'alle.1 in love with 
the captive Prine se, and un ved, ho teara the ate• open, wher -
upon Kettcbe1 and all hil monatrou• retinue e to th aound ot 
ma 1c bell • Ivan is captu.r d an 11 about to e tur ad to aton when 
he re mb ra the Fir bird . She arrivee and char a th nat ra into a 
trenz1 d dane • They tall exhaust and re lulled to sleep. Ivan, 
ir cted to Kaetche1 1e aoul, reaka t caakot to pi cea, at wbi h 
t e whole ot Ka tchei, retinue and arden van1ah. the captiv idena 
re 1 t tr e, t atones reau tor and ~1d rejoi1dn •• tho Prince 
and the Prin eaa are wed to rei n over the Ki dom henceforth tr rr m 
ovu. 
The vhol re ling of thie ballet••in two tableaux and thirteen 
acen •-·11 ent1r ly baeed on a olaedcally ro ntic Rue ian a apb r • 
The ma 1 al, sh erin colora of atory and the uaic have b come 
the" a tnt r • • deli ht and almoat e ory o c tr • 
ita w r horse, ever sine thie tiret night n Pa is. Th ond rtul 
inventivenesa of' the work uld not but attract the audience ' • enthu.eia 
very one t ita gee expr •• 1rr 
rhythmic ease t w r all to w 
and 
th period. Thou b it continued 
in the a lin aa th R1m•ky-Koraakov and even Tchaikovakia ac oole, 
he typical imprint of th yet ou.n Stravinaky wae alr ady evident, 
tor next t th lueh, elodiou.e the ea, atand the Sacr •like, pri tiva, 
brupt chorda and i e~ioua rhJth • 
• 
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It 11 a fantastic subj ot, ad rably suited to the R asian scene 
painter•, costumes and the oompoeer Stravinsky. Hie music 11 
remarka ly effect1v in ita following the ac ion, emphasizing 
situations, explaining tho 1 ing. It abounde in exotic lody1 
significant aelodic p raaoa and trag nts. It is con tantl 
wariod in rqthm and 11 orchestrated with a cunning and unerring 
sens of dr tic traet, an aignif1eant expr saion. It is 
mudc that 11 1 ginative throughout. The composer shuns the 
obvious, but oea thia withoyt atf ctation. A thorou hly 
aioo-dramatic score •••• 
This review could also be true of moat ot Stravinlky ' • eooree for 
the ballet. It 11 interesting to note that about the aame ti 
• 
R1mak;y-Koreako'f 1 hoard aying, •took herel Stop playin that 
horrid thing or I might begin to enjoy itl", while Richard Strause, 
it is told, bad suggested to Stravinsky that he astonish his audi nco 
with a loud oraah at the beginning, instead of the 'almat unheard 
· p1an1 .. imo 11 of the strin s. After that, he--stravinaky•-coul<l do 
what Yor he liko<l for they woul<l follow hi then& 
-
L' Oiaeau de Feu began a tradition that was to prov the 
outetandin value of Stravinsky ' • ballet 11c. Inaplte of the fact 
that tb y were written for the ballot atage, and that, theoretically, 
one should not be divorced from tho other, almost each and every one 
of hie acoree lived ita own lifo a1 pure music in the concert hall. 
A suite tro the ballot was formed, not only becaueo of its tro ndoue 
eucoeee and copyright difficulties, but aleo because of th growing 
unease of war and ita effect on big orcheatrae. Naturally this created 
a great deal of controversy. Stravinsky was accused of havin °dabblod 11 
with hie ballet, not only once but several timee ••• that hie uaic 
1Ph1lip Halo, Boston Herald, February 1, 1916. 
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"11 ped• without hi• dane r •••• 
In 1950, an ar nt arose betwee Olin D~wn • and Stravinsky 
in t New York Ti e ooncernin the nu ber of uites arra ged from 
th ball t. Downes writ , annou,oint the republication of tho 
•orig1 1 inatrumentation of Stravinsky ' first poetical at rpieoe 
b fore b be n to monkey with it in •ucceaeive rc e tral veraione ••• 
In anew~r t state nt by Downea ref rrin t •the third, badly 
rtail d and d bydr ted dition 1 which th revi iona of for an 
substance hav not b nefited the eic 1 2, travinsky int• o t that 
tb 1945 ver 1o 1e t d hydrated but, on the contrary, ie di tinctl 
ug nted and t t the 1919 Suite ie only a art of that w Suite. 
Al o, travineky ineiets that th r do a t exist a 1 tb1rd 1 on aa 
the critic bad lab lled it. T that• Downea writes, • ewear ito 
W b Te rd oureelv s, prior to 1919, what 1e th f1rat F1reb1rd 
Suite. T i was p liehed by Jur enaon of ~oacow. • • • It 1 
accredite y varioue pro r annotator• to tb year 1912. It is the 
fir t a d the only n of the l!!!_ versione which reproduce• the 
orifb 1 inetru nteti n oft e ballet.•' • fact canno be n1ed 
for an edition by Jur neon prior to 1919 do • exiet, and, one ht 
• 
ad , that in a San Francieco Symphony Crche tra Pro ram of April 16, 1958, 
the all•Stravineky progr with he co po1er him• lf co ucting, include• 
1olin Downes, travinaky: 1rebir4, N w York Ti a, 'ove er 19, 
1950. 
2o11n Downee, ew York Timea, October 15, 1950. 
'op. cit., New York Ti •· Ye ber 19, 1950. 
_, 
2.? 
Emile uiller c, in 1923, 1 to re 
td th the stato~ent of Do m s o"" 1 h f el t t 
Mw, Ug t ned (or d eydrat d, a Dow wo la • y) version of L' 1eoau 
(1919) ta "un~ OfO d'orch etrat1on~, 1 it 1e unfair or 
o u re eet c qu'olle 
eet•) to chan e 1te ini ial ottorto let t 
provided •an inexhauat1bl f nd of 'r ci •' tor the £)cal and 
etorioua e t eta n eded by Hollywoo til prCd\lCCr .2 • 
Petro~ebka 1911 -- Fokinea choreographer 
ID Clarena, wits rlan , in 1911, Stravintkf ,an workin on 
k! . acre du Printe p• for 01a .hilev. en the latter went to vieit 
bi , how vor, at the be 1rm1n or t e year, be toun4, inttea4, what 
1fa8 to boco 
pl t. 'l'o got e.way f'roUi thfi t eater, StraYS.neky had begun r1c1r. on 
an orcbeetral pi co with a plano do=inat1n • • wttb te Sacr , e 
had another Y1e1on whloh brou£bt him back 1 diately in the tbron • 
ot th eta • tie vie Use tbo figure 
d'un pantin eub1t .. nt d'crA1ne qu1, par ••• cascadoe d'arpegee 
diabo iquee, e .p.re la tienoe do l'orcb atro, lequel, a. n 
tour, lu1 ropUque par dee taataree na9antee. 11 e'eneu1t une 
terrible rr u, rriv' e i eo rox.y e, ee t r in r 
l'attaieee ent douloureux et plai tlt du pau•re pent1n.' 
1 lle uillerDO&, ueigue• d 1AuJourd'hu1, Ge Cre1 et Ole, 
· arb, 192,, p. 4 • 
2ao n lad, oe. clt . v p. 16. 
'x. travine , Cbron1qve•, vel. J, op. cit. 
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Thie w a th t rn lly unhappy b r of l fair , of 11 c untri , 
uthe poor, funny, ugly, • and 1 gui c ar ct r, conetantly 
r juot1 ed or ~t, t 18 known 
T or ginal 
pupp t, ( 1 8 c 
the oet or1g1 , 








nd in \,\8 1 a ct.ruahka . •1 
tin emU t.4e , u n and 
rde ), g vo way to on or 
lk:y a d 0 e theater in 
the audiences in he world, but with t t nt reactions. In ria, 
in June 1,, 1911, tho gen ral ace pta e ant ueiaatic, yet travineky 
re t • an u ing incident t happ n d th vening of gen ral 
rehears 1. A f ou cri ic w nt 1 ~ ly backstage to Diagbilev 
v us noua ave eonvonque fu to vh .t 
Diaghi lev r plied, 
ueic was la elled 
n 1 nna, ontrary to Budapest, tb 
a rful 
nd excit1n core, not for h ua f e tr tono or the polytonality 
n it (tor OY n d lr y uaed t o euperi end c r s 1 he 
opening o t e wY ny ), but ec u.ae of th n w 
and. rene con pta in t e p n • 1 y. 0 wri i ,, t peculiarly 
m ch nica nd y t eical q a iti • t 8 p flrlO to • 
Here again, a cone rt eui t • arrang d fro tb ballet in 
which the mus c 1• eo com le ly at on wit tb action. Th viau l 
el mont doe= not di appear, however., fro the cone rt hall•• n ex• 
traordinary qu lity in Str v1n kY· 
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Th four tabl ux re connecta by a dr~m rhythm. ke ping the 
excitement goin dU¥in the chang o. ac n s , s in &e Rotsir.nol with 
the Fish r n •e eon connec ing i 1 sconea e lt is t'e tie of the 
Shrovet1d Fair, in Saint P tursburg, in 1859. The eel br tion of 
he Lenten per'od had ready uno h tra,... dy of ?etrouebka lieB 
in hie du 1 na ure, and w s him 1n hie ho e, wild with joy, a a 
pupp t would b , but wit fru trated emotion , as those of human. 
Th QU 1c, aecordin ly, ie erratic and inarticulate; _tie from the 
original Konze~t tuok. W1 h a decid d turn tow rdo re lism, "Stravineky 
te rtus to et his problem acco1·clin to the1:r natur with an in vi table 
sense o~ the fitness of thin 11 1 At tile entrance ot the ball ri , 
?etrou, 8 bka is tr nsported with joy and displays all th trick• h he 
learn d a puppet . Not int r sted auch futilit1e , the Ball rina 
lo ves tho poor P trouehka in ut.t.er a of u.nba.ppi e s~ The Moor, 
the wild be at, pl yin wit a coconut bat h cannot saash, finally 
conclud$1 th t it muat be stronger th ~ hi self, th~reto.e he must 
wor hip it, aa primit1v m n goner lly did in such ci~c .sta~cee. The 
Z.ll r1 , more tt.raoted by t e .4oor 's "vir:..l ty 11 , nt rt and 
dazzles hi with b r dane • The jea ou retrous suddenly appearp, 
threatens th Moor with hia fanfares, but with a characteristic 
cadenz , the ~or pursu a him out of bi cell and ith the Ballerina on 
1carl Van Vechten, Of• cit., P• 108. 
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his knees, "continues to bark his tri ph to the drop of the curtain.•1 
By that time, the fun of the Fair had reached its height, and all the 
while, tragedy was lurking around the corner. etrou1hka, who wa• 
fleeing from the Moor, ia stabbed to death. All gaiety stope in horror 
and the crowd• di1perse melancholically. The Charlatan, owner of the 
puppet•, alone with the battered Petrouahka in his booth, 1• terrified 
and tleea at the appearance of the latter ' • ghoet, who shakes a fist 
at him and at the world. At the fall of the curtain, •an ambiguous 
cadence leave• ue atUl in doubt whether Petroushka was indeed a puppet, 
or a human bein held in thrall b.r evil magic.•2 It is a univer1al 
drama; the tragedy of any man. 
Le Sacre du Printempa 191' -- Nijinskyacboreograph r 
A certain part of the audience, thrilled by what it con idered 
a bla1phemous attempt to deetroy mu1ic ae art, and swept away with 
wrath, began very soon, after the rile of the curtain, to whistle, 
to make oat-call•, and to offer audible sugg 1tiona as to how the 
perfor.ance 1hould proceed. Other• of ua who liked the ueic and 
felt that the principles of tree apeech were at etake, bellowed 
defiance. It was war over art for the rest of the evening and the 
orcheatra played unheard, except occasionally when a slight lull 
occured. • • • l was eittin in a box in which I had rented one 
eeat. Three ladlee sat infront of me and a young man occupied the 
place b bind me. He stood during the course of the ball t to 
enable him to eee more clearly. The lntenee excitement under which 
he wae laboring, thankt to the potent force of the music, be• 
trayed itself presently when he began to beat rhythmically on the 
top of~ head with his fieta. ~ emotion was so great that I 
did not feel th blows for tome ti e. They were perfectly 
aynchronized with the beat of the music. When I did, I turned 
around. Hie apology wa• sincere. We had both been carried beyond 
our•elve•·' 
1 E. Evant, op. cit., p. '9· 
2Ibid . , Pe 42. 
'c. Van Vechten, op . cit . , p. 87. 
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Thia rather amusing incident happened on y 28th, 191,-· 
the day of the greateet mueical scandal of the century, the day ~ 
the world a blow fro which it never did 
r cover. The unequalled Petrouehka, the "1 ortal• Nijinaky, waa 
the creator of a practicallr oataatrophic c oreo raphy. •eomme 
c'etait loin de ce qu j'avaie voulut•1 Stravinaky baa oft n eaid. 
Almo1t all critic• and musicians agreed that Nijin•ky'• choreography 
had no depth or co prehension of the muaic, that he waa far from 
being "the Stravin•ky of the dance•. Jacque• Riviere is one of the 
rare onea, how ver, to write, • ••• to reeu e contact with th in• 
dividual • 
• • e Thla ia what ijineky underetood eo well (and that 
okine bad lo1t (1]). 
the feeling of unity, 
• • • 
• • • 
we never for a moment c ate to experience 
Nljineky reatored expreaeion to the dance.•2 
Puccini ha written to h1a friend icordi "• •• the choreograp~ ie 
rid1cu1oua, tho mue1c 1h er cacophony. Th re 1• eo origi lity, 
how vor, and certain ount of talent. But aken alto ether, it 
might be the creation of a n. ' And yet in Italy, the futuriet 
arinetto paraded tb atr ta with a b nnor proclai ing, •eown with 
Wagnert Lon live Stravinakyt•4 
1 I. Stravinsky, Chroniguet, op. cit., p. 105. 
2Jacqu a Rivi ' re, Le acre du Printe pa, 
Fran2aia , ovoeber, 191,. 
'Arvey, op. cit., p. 250. 
40avid Even, The Co plete Book of 20th Century Music, Prentice-
Hall, Inc., ew York, 1952, p. 4oo. 
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Le $acre du Printemp• i• the end of one evolution and the 
b ginning of another. It belongs to the rauve diaciplin ••the echool 
of Gauguin and tiele o Few scores of Stravinsky, or of any oth r 
composer, have been as violently attacked as theee three early works 
have been; few have had 1uch a tremendoue influence on a whole generation 
as Le $acre. • ••• everything wae done that waa sure to shock and 
horrif:y eome he r er1 and upeet others . •1 The e e hearers who re arked, 
nA crowd of savages • •• might have produced such noieee •2, a year 
later enthu•1aatically and feverishly acclaimed the concert suite of 
the same ballet they had booed eo tenaciouelyl 
It wa1 while he wae finiahin the laat pagea of L 10iaeau 
de Feu in St. Petersburg that Stravin•ky had the •fleeting vision , 
ae he recalls it himself, of a pagan rite. What he saw in hie imagination 
became the theme ot Le Saore du Printeme•· This was neither the first 
nor the laet time Stravinaky forma a work from a vi1ion he had. It 
11, in a way, a proof of hie tremendoua mind• personality and even 
faith. He conf1 ed his impreeaione to hi• friend Nicolas Roerioh, 
the painter who was oxtremly interoeted in paf&n art at the time, and 
together they worked on the realization of the plot. 
The two tableaux and tho thirteen ecene1 present Spring fro 
within, wrroa the very bowel• of the pregnant earth which writbee in 
the pange of labour and give• birth to dark • •• forces."' It ie an 
1 Taneman, op. cit . , p. 178. 
2Ewen, op . cit., p. 406 . 
'vlad, Of• cit . , p. 29. 
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except1Qn to f!llery ru.l$~ Instead of the cellular developm m., . the 
in itself, with one another , The analysis of thie work ie not needed, 
point out moet critics and historiane, for tho music has hypnotic 
effect on the lbtener, and though this might net be the beat way to 
l!eten to mu 1c, the moat "sensible and oone1etent judgement rt the 
music of ~ ,.~£! du ftln~!~e! Qan only b~ reached from actual per-
formance." 1 In 191 '' Vuillermoz had already written, 
Le eacre • • .. demands no analyaie o You . submit to 1 t with horror 
or ple - eure, according to your temperament ..... The score should 
ROt be too closely examined under pain of vertigo. • • • one 
survey• this orcbe tra uneasily, for it ia taut enough to snap •••• 2 
Le Sacre du ~rintempa, these Pictures of pagan Rulsiap ie on 
the cult of pr1mit1vise. Part one~·Man ' Ador8tion of the Earth••ia 
the Earth reborn in eprin£ and tb regener tion of life. It iD a period 
of the 11 A.dol ecentt•.. Part two is the ceremonial contoet, tbe primitivism 
of traditional eacrit1ce, a ritual led by the Sage, the loader of the 
tribe& of eoc1 ty.. !D •alorU'ication of Spr1:ng 11 , the Chosen One, a 
young maiden, 11 to dance hera lt to death. Such crude realism, 
myatic:ha and traditionalism are all a mixture of both t ' Oiaeau de Feu 
and Petrouehka 1a concept&, but preeented on quite a different plane of 
--- SQ ..,. 
thought. 
1a111, op. cit., P• 7. 
; 
2E. Vuiller z, frolll La Revue ueicale, 1n Lederman, op . cit., 
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The 1 pact of 
but o~ ite own co poser as w 11, tor tr vinaky b ca= seriou ly ill 
fter the tiret p rformance and ~vered for a long t1 betwe n life 
an de th due t typhoi fever. 
nard 1916·1917 •• B. 1jinlka:choreograpber 
The neva of the war in 1914 rou1ed 1trong patriotic feeling• in 
Stravinlky. Hil 1adness of being eo far fro hie family and bo eland 
found relief in his rowing intereat in Rueaian folk poems. He found 
bimaelf not only fa1cinated by the stori •-often crude--but e1pecially 
by the •aequeno of tb word• and syll blea, and tho cadenc they 
create, which producee an effect on one ' • ae eibilities v ry closely 
akin to th t of mueic.•1 Thia led to work such as L e 
--------
collaboration of Ramu , the Swie writer. Re-
..... 
~ wae int ropersod in th work of Le' oces, yet it va completed 
b fore tb latter, 1n 1917. 
Thou h he d alr ady worked on it• preli~i ry sketches, 
t th instigation of the Prine sse de Polignac 
for a •dr w nt-roo presentation•. Initially t.en, it ie a c ber 
work. Robert Craft describes it as a ~orality play a ed on a modi val 
beaet epic, in the sic 1 form of a chamber c ntata--a very s cular 
canta • one might ddl 
~hile wor in on Ranard at Morgea, Stravineky heard in a cafe 
in Geneva the nun rian cymbalon virtuoeo, Aladar Racz. H b cam so 
11. Stravineky, An AutobiographY, Simon and ohueter, New York, 
19,6, p. a,. 
interested in the inatrument that he held iiaca sell him on() and 
t ach him its elem~ntary techniqu~. Thus a cy=balon pert waa inm 
troduced in .ter.ard. 
the first of the sung, danced and acted 11 ballote '' o 
On th front o the score, Stravinsky .ad spooified tr~~t buffoons~ 
acrobata or denoore hould pa•fo ~ in front of the curtain, f played 
in a theaterA but tho orohestra ith he two tenoro flild ·wo basaes, in 
ca e of e. ''chamber" !Jerformance, hou d be placf:ld behind ".he dancers 
or acrot- tl3o, who mimic the oun0 aot!ono This "Burlesqt<en ehoulc be 
called an experiment •• n experiment in the &f'onr t1on of pantomi~$ 
and song. thue bringing new possibiliUea into the n~rrntive mueic l 
theata~r, aD!! alao n orohea""r~- experim nt, ~ecause of the use of the 
cymba lon anq the coiccs, the latte!' i t.t. no lipocific role~ but ob-
jee ively · nd iostru ente.lly trQe.t.ed a The ~ox.,.. of tM.~ xu eian t'olk 
t all!> we.s r: ·;:.t n b St!' vinek'; hi~laf', anct ;n inat- kinr.lY trar.s at~td 
into french ..... word for. word and 1.nflection b"J inflection "' by .iiamur.:. 
1he ch~reography for th oh raetcr~ of the fox, tho oat, the 
g?at and cock w e ~ar fro~ c nventiona~; it was rather ap~ropriet~ly 
clowniah and boi. ter.oua. lt mlmieked 'the dra.. of a fc'f{ tr~i g tc 
seduce cock into hie laws. Dr~ssed a~ a nun and eon ino1n the 
cock to fl:r down to hiGo to confess hi sina, the fox is fir.ally 
captur d end killed by the goat an c t who, long w!th the gullible 
cock, d nee exuberantly around 'th ~e&.d fox. 
ln 1$25, 4n a . oQton n~vi u of .:,Ollt.p~, ~aclner wrot 
' 
,.. ll it r.;.:1scna if yo\.0 ,.ikG . lt i ..,ut ~1-.-., that rooct.er ... • 
stood on o on t • h n•hou• roof a d azod r l o iv ly at 
the levi tox••gravity tteelt could not have helped laughing. 
• • • l gin next wtravins 1 sic to th1t ridioulout so ne. 
• • • It aound d all f1 ht, what on heard or it; th re wa 
11~t e ti to 11st n. 
vid n~ly the ud1 • s bakin v • u ht •• ln aria, P ul 
ueTtr d d wr1~ n of t~ fir1t p r.o~ no at t Op rae 
1917· 1918 -- Pitoev:a ge ct1on 
It va a 1t ion in w 1ch t mut iana tou 1ng the 
war . rn et uz, Au rje 11, t nd S ravinaky, 
d beon out comple ely fro 1 th , •hit upo 
atr go • •h l proje ~ ' • n ll tra ling 
( 1 
a r, 11noAt·e the tr vi ky says, t r hi h 
8 
bated on ta. ~•1ett ' • co 1 o on • 
~xt so a to l ate it in ny ountry, i b i o an inter tional 
oharact £' UB 




troa the 0 r 
p . 88. 
n ' a llin h s o 1 to gain 
i3osto . we p r in 1925. 
1 26, 1922, ar1e, p. 239. 
Olataic H iat, Trantlated 
erlin Preas, New York, 1955, 
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wealth or knowl dge or youth. In ranee, it 1 eet •entre Denge et 
Denezy 1 ; in Germany, •zwischen Chur und 
Rockhill an Lode•; and n Italy it h "fra BehH. 'e PieYe al Mar•l 
Stravinsky also gives the muaic a universal oharac er by uaina a variety 
of sourc •--jazz, which had reached hi theough n ermet, Swiss rasa 
ban , Spanish paaodobl , a aob chorale, Vi nnes ltze , and even 
n Argentinian tango. Only th violin tb e, the soul of the soldier, 
ha• a real Russian flavor. 
It is interesting to note, however, that in 1959, in hie 
Conversations with Robert Craft, Stravinsky h d said that L'Histoir 
came to him in a dr am, 
and I was surprised and happy with the result. Not only did the 
ueic app r to m but tb person perfor ing it waa in the dream 
ae well. A young gypsy was aittin by the d e of the road. lhe 
h d a child on her lap, for whose ntertain ent she was playing a 
violin. The motive she kept repeating used the whole bow, or aa 
we aay in French, avec toute la lon!Heur de 1 1archet. The child 
was enthusiastic about the musio and applauded it with hie little 
banda. I too was very ple sed with it, was especially pleased to 
be able to re ber it, and I 39rtully included this tiv in 
the music ot the Petit Concert. 
~ur· §tn JJ Ln4 1) IJJ I 
ile Renard could have b en an exper1 nt, L1Hietoire is a 
reaffirmation, a atrengthenin of ita principles. A double limitation ot 
ti.ne:ncea and ena ble reaul ted in economy, balance, and unity, inspi te 
of the then uni inable con lomeration in the score. oat critics 
11. Stravinsky and R. Cr ft, Conversations, op. cit., p. 1,. 
• w 1 L' His oir travineky 'a break vitb the u tian period. It ie 
--
not qu te tru , tor Stravinsky nev r ceas d to b ae1cally Russian; 
inspite of hie cosmopolitan and vagabond lite, be baa ever ceased to 
bo universal eitbere 
ow the Ruesi n quality of a n like travtn ky oea t r beyond 
the mere uae of folklor as a working b o1e. Rather it ie 
based upon psychological complexes that lie tar too de p tor 
the to b denied by n act of the will e .1 
The visual eepect of muaic being of reat importance to 
Stravinaky has htm apecity here again that on either eide of the actors 
on atage should be placed the aeven-piece orobeatra on tha left, and 
the Greek tra edy type speaker on tb right. The outatanding quality 
of thie co bination ie that the three elements were eo placed ee to 
have th take turn• at aoloiata and then co bine th 
The plot echoed aome bing truly new in Stravineky 1s art: a een 1tiv1ty, 
h n1z&t1on that n~ver r lly deserted ita non•p rson 1 plane, the 
real element of the narrative b in alvar• pr ent .. 
-
..... 
The firat performance of L' Hietoire waa at the Theatre de 
Lausanne, September 29, 1918. lt had a trem ndoue eucceaa, and. it• 
performances aoon began to be spread in several countriee. It ia 
therefore astounding to read. that in 1927, ten years laterll a critic in 
the Musical Standard in London had written,•I retuee to take The Tal 
of the Soldier eerioualy. I ia not even amueingJ one can only ile 
of the abaurdity of the l1bre·~,to •••• 112 The etorr 11 not euppoeed 
1tansman, op. ci~, p. 197. 
2Leder n, op. cit., p. 216. 
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to be hu rouiJ on th contrary, 1t is an expression ot the disenchant• 
~ nt and bitter t a of tho war years. Ite plot ~ of a profound 
human quality that lifte it into the realm of work~ that live beyond 
th tim which produ ee them. 1 It ia the story of the des r.tor and hie 
violin which he crushes in deepor tion-•h does not know whoru to go. 
y b to th King' May be th Pr1noeos1 The De•11 1e juet here to 
transplant hi into the Pr•nce e 1e pr eence. H e that th y fall 
1n lovo and th n warns th of not bein too sure of th mael vee, for 
the soldier, at all othere, will be pulled down and roasted (roti-rr•rat 
r•rr-oast H nd of course the Devil triumphs over all event • 
L a Nocea 1914-192, ·- B. N1j1nskaachoroographer 
Durin& the period of Renard, L 1H1atoire, J.et Nocea and 
Apollon Mueag'tee, the works were composed in mixed ord ra one ab ndon d, 
one returned to, another began, the other finished. It is therefore 
eomeU e hard to place the in their exact chronclo ical order. Lee 
-
Nocoe ight precede L1Hbto1re in oo~cept, but it follows it in product• 
ion. Probably, no other \fOrk took Stravinsky eo long to oryetalliz • 
Ita tirat tkotchoe were aa early •• 1914, ita tirat draft in 1918, 
but ita actual orcheetration was finieh d in 192,, in Monacoo The 
instrumental combination wae the main problem that made Stravineky 
procrastinate. He firet acored it for a largo orchettra with two 
eeparate string eections} then be chan&ed it, uein a rather unusual 
1 Joeeph chU.a • Introduction to Oont pory Mudc, W. W. Norton 
and Company Inc ., New York, 1961. 
aeeor t in tr nt s 1 ctrical 1 nola, rmoniun, two cym alona, 
a oth r p roues v in tr ta. After orcbestra·.c.in tyo ux--
al at 1 t t e ork••h r j c t d tba t co bi t :-.on, it b in too 
1 practical. fi lly ott led on th arrang nt we know to ay ..... 
an en abl for our p1 noa a d roueai • 
Th fi 1 r ault of perfo 1 uit di xer .t ro 
travin lq 1e initi l ide • li in nd it as a 
&1 one, tho . b h 1 inspired 1 
tradition actually, nly g nu1 e folk the ia in the last tableau, 
1 jusqu 1a 1 c inture J 1ai de 1 1or qui ~e •). pl cin the musicians, 
all in for 1 attire, and the singer• and actora, in a basic peas nt 
coetumea, on eta e, b would th n ave put aero•• his idea of a 
jealous of th suco as StraY1neky • ored n hie own with L 1H1sto1re, 
inaiat d on a chor rapby of the work . he four o oreo aphic ec n 1 
are bar ly a ballet in the tru eena of tb word. hey could be 
called qui to appropriately a atage cantata, 7et though L•• Nocea do e 
praaent aome etagin& difticult1ea, •it theee can be overcom , it is 
an extre ely effective work. 111 
L 1 ocaa 1• a col bration of a rit • • in t pagan Ra ei n 
traditione It d acri •• the tri nial rit 1 of peasants. In tour 
unint rrupad ecenee, the wed ing day b gin. and ends--fro the house 
of the betrotbe who 1• bein help d with her dreee and hair, to the 
1 Searle, oe• cit., p. 11,. 
}7 
brid . ow m ' • houe , where e neka hie f mily ' s bl nine:; then the 
departuro of tl1e bride showing th typical distr •.e of her pa.ret~ts 
and finally tb traditional wed41~g feast, and tbe parents and guests 
at·andin& outs.!d the nupti l chamber I Th6 libretto is chi fly baaed 
on a book by Kirieveky, 
Ae 1n the two previous 
ear·ly tetldenciee towards a cla eical appro ch, in reducing the orchestral 
eize, in hia us of formal •abeolut n sa• of ita musical construction, 
1 the s~plicity ot its initial rcalizatione 
&es Noces could be oondd red close to Le . Se..cre a.nd to Rene.rd. 
Its inspiration from pagan r1 tea is aimilar t.o the rebirth of nature-
in Le Sacre and it used the eam& vocal concept of the narrative of 
theater in Renard$ unlike these two, bov ver, but with tbe same luck 
tmmodiately adopted by the publio~-mayb• because 
the public had adapted i teelf better to the by then known boldness of 
5travinaky 1s langua&a nd order. 
You probablp don ' t Uke ocee ny more, Stravineky. That ' s your 
priYile& e My own privilege 1e to continue to like it. 0 • G 
Perhaps, having placed yourself, in th course of vents, under 
the dgn of Apollo, you reproach yourself' today for what your 
music owod to DiOnf8U$G •• e 1 
=-~-o~c-•.• aas introduced in London throe yesrs later, in 
1926, it created a minor scandal.. 'l'h audi nc booed and jeered. the 
critics wer 11 poi onoue 9 , exce1pt for H. G. Welle who s$nt an open 
1aamuz, 1917 Reminescencea, L derma.n, qp. cit . , p. ,7. 
letter to ~ndon newspaper in which h 
other 11 t 40 interesting, using, o fr Sh r n rly as exciting 
1 
0 • • 
Puloinolla 1919·1920 -- Y~aa1ne:ohoreographer 
Pulc1nella 1e premiere wa1 at tho Opera in Parie on 1 15, 
1920. It waa a eource for dm1rat1on aa well &a constant attacks. 
Some wrote, •te that allf Dtd the mountain give birth to a mouaet•2 
While others said, 110ught we then to epoU our pl aaure by aeeking in 
8travineky 1a mueic for perpetual tbrilla, instead of simply enjoying 
hi• maaterpieoea with our aenaittvity and our intelligencet•' 
D1aghil v was an aatute obeerver. It waa ri ht after the war 
and he reali ed tbat p ople ne ded a r lief from their auiteringa. 
Puloin lla, the Co dta de '!rte t1gur , the Ne politan equivalent 
ot Petrouahka, waa the answer. • ulcinella ropreaent• tb$ viotory of 
the 1nt llect ov r tw•p• a ent, the victory of moderation over 1intro• 
' 
epective ro nt1c1am ' , and theroi An re Oid • a t very esaenc 
of a claaaical oeuvre.•4 
ac ne 11 t w 1 ba ed on th ep18ode oalleds .eo 
-
1 Even, oe. cit., p. 11. 
2 Tanaman, OE• cit., P• 205. 
'lbidop Po 206e 
4 . Strobel, op . cit., p. 97. 
o ei ht nth c ntury Co ~di 
d 1 • t.. h yo·n~ ·irls or th cou try 11 1n love with t e 
urd ro s,7 jo lou ot hi , 
d ide to kill hi n I vint ~uco n th~ir plot, they he d towards 
the bous o t ir b loved on e. '!'b • typicau~ 
ev nta turn out .. , th ~ • oul e n l~h1 lla , who a.rr god. f'or a 
oubh t o kcs it d th und r th lowe of hi ne u itates" 
and rr_ GS w1 b tb un n. He not o 1 arr gee 
their ria o, ·~ 1 to m rry hi elf' to Pi p nella under th 
one41ct1on ot hi dou le, Fourbo, who ie, 1n hi t n, dreased aa 
nu cripte of' P r leai ' • op • and trio eo tae v re 
athered y D1a bil 1 ItelJ and London d &ive to StravinakJ to 
ere t one r his eerioe of works b s on ,re t co po• ra ot th past. 
• y t t 11 p r lee1 1ntac • Before beginniD 0 hie w rk, stravineky 
or/ 
bad to anaver him elf a queatio , and At 1• he aleo aed bia other 
aimilar work•· •serait-ce le respect, u on ur pour la aique 
de PerEOleai qui devait dominer dan• aa li&n• de conduit• a eon •1ardY 
• • • 
' our oreer, 11 taut un dJ iqu , un teur, et quel teur 
1t plul puie t u l 1amour! 111 
...,.;;.;;:;.;;.;;;.;;.;;...;.;;;;;;;.n.,eiiioii;,;..;to.;e;.;;;.• 19"27-192 -- sOl :oboreo rapb r 
In 1925, Str vinlky w • invited f'or a two•montb tour in the 
1te travin•kf• Chroniqu 1 I, op. cit., pJ 176. 
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United Statet, and in 1927, he va1 commi . . ioned by the L.1brary of 
Opngrsee to write a ballet~-ot hil own cboioc•• tot the Contemporary 
Muaic Foetival that waa ul'lder the au1picea of ra. Elizabeth Sprague 
Coolidge a For a lent titn4t, StraYinekJ had wanted to write on a Greek 
myth_ and he decided on Apollo. He bad a great admiration tor tho 
linear and pure boauty ot the ola811cal ballet, and it gave hi~a the 
ldea of calling hie ballet baUet _blanc. The t;miformity that resulted 
on Jt&ie also bad it• counterpart in th mulic and ton -color tor e.n 
inetrwaent.e.l etring eeptuor formed the entire orcheetrae 
The ecore ot AE£llon h • tul"lli"t point in Stravin1ky 1 • 
lite. tt begin hi• •areek perioda, and hie growina intere•t in the 
creek mytbe and tbemeee It is a dbc1pline4P relt.rained: &core• wit.h a 
••ueta1n d oneneu•, aa Balanchine .aa1•• in feeling and tone.. It wae 
al•o a turning point in the life ot B&lanob1ne who choreographed the 
work in Paris. 
lt wae in etudying A!oDon that I came tirat to understand how 
1••turea, like tonea in ueic and sbadee in paU1ting9 have certain 
tamUy relations" " ., o Since tbia work, l have develop1 w.y 
choreograpby intide the fPamowork: o-uch relations eu geat ... 
AE!l\on baa often been criticized for not being appropriate 
tor the th .. t r ainoe it bad no detailed plot. But it doea haYe one in 
two allegorical tableaux~ In the firet one, Apollon, leuer of the 
mueee, choo••• CalUope, who repreaents poetry and rbythmz Polymnie, 
with a finger on her uth, 1• mimictys and terpa1cbore, in the place 
1 e&lanchineu Of• cit •• P• 81. 
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ot onor neat to Apollo, repreaentt otb tbe r t ot etry t e 
eloqven e ot &etturea, the dance. 1 • 1econ rt, Apollo, atter a 
oha.in ot dance• in the tra41 tional olaedcal et7le 11. l dt »l• ae• 
their :t1 1 o 1o1le, t e Parmutut. 
egllon, though quite avora 17 reo 1ve b7 the different 
au leftcea, wa• a rather unexpected work b7 t e ooa oaer ot L! acreo 
n thouaht •• ohloe&er, • t r1111 bat the o poter pa11ed t h, 
tbat tbould 10 completely tranator,a t e lpirit ot hte art.•1 or 
It • an exp •••ion 
of Stravlnakf•• rational will to control hit aloal ter1al, whil 
1ut, the 
r1obeat rk in tb u•e ot all k1 • ot contraat•~ 
rev 11, however, trav1n•k.J'• need ot teren1ty, unity, t tbie •one• 
neee• ln h1a •till 1 ntane ua and ••e in 17 ettortlett exprettion. 
1c! iter de la ee 1926 •• • 1jtnaka aohoreo rap er 
Under t • title ot th1t llat. t t • oo .. 1 ned by Ida 
u·hs.sute1n in 19271, Str&vineky bad acldecl, •tnap1r d bJ t e uaee of 
Tobaikovlky.• 
oll win& tbe principle ot ~lo1nella a the technique 
ot hlt juat co pleted 2211on, Strav1ntky o • tned the e1mpllc1t7 
of the llet blanc a 
tro tcbalkovaky were u• her a were •• 11 btly orchettrated •• 
wa1 Per olet1 preVioualy. It wa• juat a co1no1dental tact that t e 
1 chloe&er, 1n orle, e ,, fo cit., Po 90. 
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fir t perfor nee in • vember 1928 happened to 'be alto the 
thirty•tU'Ilh anniv rs•ry,of Tchaikovsky 1s death. 
Stre.v1neky cboee • eubject t t wae alec oloae to 'l'cho.ikoveky 1e 
ttory tro a na Christian And raon, He took the theme 
•nd develop it. A t iry rke a ohild at birth by her ki and 
aeparatee hi tro hi mother. wenty y ro later, when the young 
un ie •t the height of hh bapp1noae, on hb weddi»g day» abe ,;iYee 
ia another kiaa t t carri a him ott toreYer in her laat1n charm or 
et r 1 bappineaa. eocoia, tho painter, 1 really tho one who had 
auggeated to StraYinaky to eeek 1napiration fro tcbaikovaky 1e uaic. 
The choice of tbie the had another allo orlc l lignificance 
to St:ravineky. He eaw in it th ae ot eic that bad alao captivat•d 
TchaikoY lq bJ her tatal kilt and gi en h that myat rioua 1 print 
felt throutbout the reat art1at •a creation. 
Stre.vineky incorporate• element• ot the grand atyle of the 
french r ntic ballet and tbOI or Polymnie in Ae!llo • According to 
Diaghilev, the premiere waa a complete "bore•. but then, be was jealous 
ot practically anything that wae not perfor~ by hie ballets Rueees, 
••peoiallr it it wae e Stravinak,J work. Andre chaettner quite rightly 
wr1tee, 'N 11mporte ou •• plaoe-t•il, 4ana la aueique moderne ou hors 
de oelleeoei, StraYinak7 ae trouve en butte au aeme reprooh d 1ue r 
trop libreaent de aon artJ le meoaniame de tout ecandale demeurant 
pareil. •1 
1An4re Scbaettner, Strawine~, te• Edition• Reider, Parle, 
1~1, P o 117 e 
,uo1n teinac oreo ra er 
Utrav1naky,"What 
1• tbe fe U.n ~ w a out tile u e of eic 1 e.oc ll&» nt to reo-
1 t. .• o ' to wb1c S r vi sky ver d, " o t aek. in an t b 
one, 
In th t 19''' • a ubi ete n c I 1o d otra-
Yintky to wr1 ua1o on A r Gi 11 p e -p r epbo e• baaed on 
}o r ' a •ay ocupi 
It i a lo4r t t s part 1 n opera a rtly a ballet, r re 
xact y, lt it •n 1tber a ball t r an oratorio, nor lo r• • 
al it rtook of ur of 1 t r ee 2 It i still 
p rplexlr. , for in 1960, 
Or 
t t h 
it u er p ra, tho h it nnot fit un er 
In De e ber 19,1, th oy 1 Ballet at g d 
it in Lo on, but eYe t en tl crittca dici not eettl their ar&U nt • 
In tb 1 t it •tall• ~ tw n ••• r toola•, 
t cbor o&ra by •a vital and pug c1oue 
originality of 1 Yention. •' In t • 14, 
1961 , the critic lamet the at in , coatv 1 an chor ographJ for he 
11. tr 1nak,r and R. era t, Conver at1ona, op . cit. , p. 21. 
2vr 4er1ck Jaco 1, 10n heari StravinakJ ' • Peraephone•, 
e1c, reb-April 19,5, • 1 II, • }, p. 11, • 
..................................... 
ew York, D ce bar 22, 1961 . 
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failure of tb k. Thi• • a to b th c tbr 
a co pl x work 1 1 tb~ as not b n truly w 11 ohoroo&;raph 4 to 
-Y 1 tlc • te• t ~ant • Opera llot pert r d i 1 ,uly 
961 • • aucc sa t t wo k, with V Zori 
Peree he 
• 
tr vi eky i 5lf co uct1n 6 Th oritica se od to 
a re th: t 
is pe for oe t a curioua gentl but dr tical 1 urgent 
work or art booame, in capital letters, an OOOASION •••• 
n , 1 ra f . n , b ba et prov d its f to be rol 
vital but, tnaraurabiy, eeaent1al to the total realization of a 
at r or .. 
Only on po1n of th mf~h oha Th 
cruelty o~ h n 
Chri tian co oept of aelf•aacrtfice. Pers phon d c nda voluntarily 
to h Und r or d and will retur J arly brin lov 
nt co or to ts py p ople. be usic, as th po m, baa three 
d1via1on : P reepbon ravie ( bducte ), aux Enf rs (in tb Underworld) 
and Poreep n r naiseante (r Th et pi s 1 ad f om on to 
the oth r and are ma~nly tor c rue, ceo pan1ed by the orchestra, with 
enor lie and orcbe trel interlu ea which re 1nt repere by 
Pere p on ' • decl tion or ereee--whil dancin • 
In 19~5. in hie Chroniquee de vie, Stravineky expl ine 
hie new evolution in t nus of l1Yi within hi• t1 and. b1e own 
' 
ent. 'J nevi ni dana le pa1ae, ni dan l 'avenir, Je aula dan• 1 




. . que d verite d 'aujourd ' hu1. C1eBt 11 qu je euia pp ! a 1er•tr 
t J 1 / 1 eere en t ute lucidite.• Pereorbone • re the tre d f hia 
thought. at the time. .u h 1aye, i.t 1 a logicsl ovtc from hie 
t a contradict! n. 
lanchineacboreo rapher 
Thie 1 Eallet 1n Three Deale • waa co iaaioned by Edward 
warbur and Lincoln Kirstein, director• of the new A er1oan Ballet . 
It• firat perfor no wa1 at the tropolitan Opera House in New York 
The cbaractera are the chief card• in a game of Poker, diaputed 
between everal pla era on the green c oth t • a •ro m. At 
each deal the situation ia complicated by the endleaa guile• of 
the perfidloue jo er, w b 11evee hi lt 1nv1 ~1 le ecauee of 
hie abilit7 to become allJ delired ar • Duri the t1rat deal, 
one t he pla er ie b t , but the ther two r. 1 with ev n 
••tra1ghta•, altbouch one of thea holda the Joker. In the eecond 
d .. l, th han4 tat 1 • the Jo r 1• victorio·•, thank• to four 
&eel who eaaily beat tour Queena. In the third and last deal, 
it 11 a atr le betwee three 1fluahea•. Altbou b at tirat 
vtotor1oua over on advoraary, the Joker, atruttiD& at tho head 
of a 1equonce of padoa, 11 beaten y a 0Ro~al Fl ab• in aearte. 
Thia put1 an I to hia lice and kaavoryo 
In this t apher ot the amblin aalon, travinaky uae• 
figure• and r 1neacencoa fr Haydn, Webtr, oaaini, and Tcbaikovaky, 
to Vor41 and Ravel a Vienne•e waltz••· Contrary to th thor ballete, 
even though h lnolu •• in hie acor La ontaine ' a table eayin , 
Noua pouvone conclure 4e la 
Qu 111 aut &ire aux meohante guerro cont1nu 11 • 
La 1x eat t rt bonne aoi, 
J 1 n c nvien•J is 4e quo' aert•elle 
Avec des enneaia aane toit 
't. travintky, C ,ron1quea !lz op. oit., Pe 1§0. 
2Erlc ltor White, StraY1nek[, John Lehman Ltd ., London, 1947, 
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Str vi 1 'J 'I e fr e tro al. p: 
re ·he forcot t vil. 
oro of 
c o>Ja nd onocio · . don, tra.v na.cy "r ~c· ee th cul 
in tio of d o •. nt from i re onsib litiet of lif .•1 
Danseo Concertantee 1941 -- Balanchineac oreo rapher (1943) 
Danee• Coccertaate• were de1t1ned tor the stat•. They were 
firlt conceived aa concert pieo a, for they were co i•eioned by erner 
Jan•••n of the LOI Angeles ympboQY orche1tra. The ab1tract five-part 
dance ormo ot an unrel ated aubject were t1ret choreographed by 
Balanchine in 194,. Ths plaet1o1ty ot the aueio gav the human body 
aleo a plasticity a.nd treedom or movement. Though not related in t11~7 
anee1 Concertant 1 both 
eugge1t a ep1ri t of Co ecUa de • Art• and both have characteriatio 
rhythmic co plexitiee . 8So in h I have ~•e the bodie1 ot dane re 
n2 
• 
Ghi.n a difteront •• ct ot the work, ul n Down had written 
a ut it cone rt preaiere in ew York, 
Ccn 1clerably wor• , einc they d by m Ill th pbydo no&Q,Y 
ot Poule c ' • op niag pa ee [Aubad.e tor piano and c b r oroheatra] 
er t t1ve •Dancea t travineky ~usio, w riaom ly repetitive 
ot f r la of a periaht pa1t. Tho pi ce were ol1t ly r ceived, 
a wby nott CoY14 a polit r set of pl titude b invented? 
l 11c u rant d to up• t one •• t n th$ ref ••• of St. Regi•·' 
1a. Vlad, op. cit . , p. 95. 
2 l nobine, op. ,Cit., • 84. 
~Olin Dovno•, ow ork, April 29, 194,. 
Of t t tam perfor nee, Virgil Tho eon had written, 
The colla e 1• t vant, the IJntax a 1nttru ntation 
full ot grace and char aa well ae dr,y wit • • • • It ia a 
kaleidoecoplc ena ble ot all the pretty patar-••• he r bera 
from n1n t enth•century ballet ueio. • e • The execution • • • 
wae 1 di le ••• an ovation ot ao len tb.1 
The naet Concertantea led to t e cenea de allet, but 
while the former livea on the ata a, the latter bat been readily 
adopted by t e c ncert 11. 
lf 1 1942, trav1n•k1 wa• co 1et1on 4 to write Ciroue 
olka tor the Circut, it it t any ore turpri 1»~ t t be 
aocepte a co 1ae1on fro Billy Rote--one of the le din Broadway 
producora-to vrito th• udo tor hi• • ow Seven k!••lz Arte . In 
the • e ae Danae• havin no •tory to tell. The 
• all t blanc• of Apollon, t ougb t q ite •• 1blano" in th1e caee, ia 
1till quite aa claee1cal in form and dance. 
After the eucoeeetul previa ot the thow, the me !era sent 
trav1nelcy a t le ru eaying t t it wa• a reat tuco ••• but it • 
would authorize Hr •• (who •••n orobettratod work• ot Cole Porter) 
to tou b upon a few tpota, it could be tentational. Stravineky 
hurriedly wired back that be w • moat content w1th rely a • roat 
euoc ••"I It 11 intereeting o add tbat at ·he end or the nutoript 
traY1n•k1 bad written,•Par1• n 1e1t plu1 aux 11 ndat•J tho whole 
Jubilant Apothe ale wat written on t e ay of the liberation. 
ew York, April 29, 194}. 
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orpheue 1947-19 s .... Balanohine:cboreo rapher 
At the time ot Wl"itina orp eua, traYiDek;~ wae atu4ying the 
uelo of ontover41 ami hia oont porariea••yet tbuo are .no real eigne 
of borr w1nge or paralleli 1 prpheue. Tho clae ical tbomo, dear to 
travineky, looke back on pollon. 
Orpheue it a etmple and paot re-telling ot the mJtbo• 
logi"l a tory e In tho three parte ot the ballet, 11t;tr&Yilllk)' think• 
ot hie uaio in term. of ita epeaki Throuabou.t, exoi te• 
sent or toneion ie n Yor ehown •• dynamice or contratta, but rather 
through motion ana deneity ot texture. The ecore 1a zingly eubd ed, 
cal , unhurried$ 1t expreeeee a 
truly olaeeic repoae a le epeotateur~ eaiti, deconoerte~ 
eeduit, volt a 'ouvrir t 1aooee d 1un onde rveUleuxg a 1• 
oh in du reel et de 1 11m& inaire, du coneoient et de 1 11neone-
c1ente •• & n r ent r••· plue faetuevx de pouvoir n1ett pro-
pole a l ' ho •• a 
The oloeeet collaboration poeeible between co poeer and 
ohoreo rapher exieted between 8travineky and Balancbine. The latter 
even lived with Stravineky in Loa ngelee while they were both working 
on the parte reapoot1voly, but ae with Dan••• 0 oertantee, StraY1neky 
and a lanchino told the etory in tor•• of ~·· nt and plaetioity 
ratb r than in actual deecr1pt1Ye figuration• ot dance or mue1c. 
A on 1957 .... Bala chlneacboreograpbe.r 
From hie t1ret ballet in 1910 to hi 1 at known one in 1957, 
1z. Dahl, Lederman, op. cit., p. 70e 
2Pierre Michautp L Ballet contre 1 10pera, k! Point, Souil• 
lac•Mulhoute, Mare 19,56, p. 4,. 
travinaky hat mb aced ill radi t:lon • He baa gone from be priml ti ve to 
the ~tbological, trom the traditional uetian to the univer al fairy 
tale, tro tho u• c 11 and the ••loon o the furl s of the Underworld 
and the non-deecri t. travintkt capture• two worlde--th 
claeaical •&• nd the age ot chanization an order. *I hold th t 
uBio ia 1 iven to ue to create ord r,• and to crate order, Strav1ntk1 
writee in a 12•tone technique. In 195,, he wae already intere1t 4 in 
dodeoaphonic mueio and in the po1ntill1• ot WebernJ in 1954 be uaed 
• 
Agon 1a a coaplex workJ it ie •to rn d ate•, hi bly organized 
but, neverth 1 et, tull of exuberance and wit. Itt firet parte are 
atron ly remineecent ot Petrouehka and L• Saore. 
The ecore 1• not truly in the 12-tone principle. It it rather 
th 12-tone •• aeon b.Y Stravintkyt •stravineky •till compote• with 
notet, and it te hit ind fatigable chootine•• about every eound that 
ake b1a ecor 1 eo profitable to ttudy, o eti ulatin and eat1tf,y1n 
to bear. •2 
Aa 1 
form, are of an unrelated aubject, thou h tbey ght well expreee the 
n1n dance cent et. The ballet, in three parte with 
each bav1n an id ntical pattern and each having tour dancet, ia modelled 
on the sequence of dancee of uie XIII and Louit XIV. Twelve dancer•, 
1 ohlie, op . cit., p. 40,. 
2t.wranoe 
XLIII, no. 4, Po 41e 
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ADOther interettin feature in th seer is the c bination 
ot the lar ~ crch atr that 1 •• e pretaion of c bor orcheatr 
t xtur • an lo to th tourt n h •n ifte nt centurie • 
r f ronco to • eique h ut et u•1que batae• and to •tnttr enta 
hau et ••, th roupi or the 1n1tr nts in t acore to lowa 
t t tame concept of trin 8 and wi a, high an low. 
l .xan4re Tan n would p obably r viae hi thoughte a ut 
aori 1 ton 1 ow that trav1 • bat uted tb m an di cut th in 
hie lateet publication • .n ha written, 
ow it 1o ~ beli t a bo ever Yal blo that y be at 
a way of enriching our eant of expreation ••• lt o 1 counter 
to the evolution ot uoio • a traditio 1 and or anize4 art 
wh n eetabliah as a universal tyle. o • • In•p1t of an 
appe rance otarder, it re6ul • in a practically c~otic or an• 
1& t1on, by blurring th polyphonic 1 v le.. • • • 
In hit Convertationl with 0 aft, trav1n•k1 had 1 id in 1959, 
that the rule• and reetrictio • of ••riel uaic differ little fro tbe 
old ecbool of contrapuntal writing. At the tame t1 it w1dene and 
broaden• the tcope bar ically and audibly, and tbua 1 
2 greater d1ec1pl1ne than before. 
1 tana n, op. cit., P• 59. 
~ 
cl. Stravintky and • Craft, Converaatlone, o!• cit . , p. 22. 
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CHAPTER IV 
()LOTION OF T lOUGW 0 STY~ l. TRAV! 'KY 's U~L' S 
Danae ia very closely rel ted to th concept ot matbematloe, 
to the concept ot probl and solution. In thie respect, Stravlnakf ia 
known to be often quoted Hying, •1 cannot co po until 1 bave de-
termined what probl l muat aolve .. • •stravinaky ia a eter crafta 
He a ta for bimaelt the obataclea to overco .. eo aa to create order, 
a~ the technical d1ft1oultlea he doea encounter 9 be eolvee with 
•uniqu clairvoyance by ployin etrictly logical proceduree.•2 Yet 
.... , 
..... 
Stravin•ky •• not wea hi lt out wi a pro l • noe it 11 aolved, 
he lo• s ntereat in 1 t, and •• to another obstaol • One could then 
aay that St.ravinaky 11 reat at characterietio 11 hie d1acont1nuityJ 
yet it ia aleo what unifi • his evolution, for whe~ Stravinaky changes 
the gam , b doo1 not oban1 th rule of the gam • Th re is no oeuvre 
typigu by stravinaky, no real trade k of etyle or cl1chea to which 
h ie a alav , y t his aaio ia alwaya cbaracter1 t1cally Strav1nek1an. 
Hia p raonality, hie mentality 1• teen throughout. Hit b lleta have 
eolv ~ dlv rae probl •• and through the , be baa ehown an amazin 
veraatali+y in dapt1 hi elf to aAioue ubJ ota. 
1 1 ulan er; L! turea on MOdern uaic, The Rioe Jnatitute 
P&Gphl t , vol. XIII~ April 1926, P• 143. 
2strobel, op. clt., p. 27 . 
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A d.if'fe:remt theatric 1 id tor ov~ry th tt·ical work is M.e 
cballen& · M reetra 'nt, a r etr int imposed on lim som times by 
Stra winfll-'-11 is the compl.ettlY tural evolution t n i.rU.at 
whote con•c1oue act1Y1t7 oo~i•t• in modestlr li~tins himself to 
;re lve clearly define mus cal l'O~hl'l\i), as ut h can~ witll hit 
God.,. 1Ven tal nt o Tbil le bound to br:J.ag deception to tht~a vho 
wallow in the ry ~tic a ~ ot t artiet in tb dreaded ~oee 
ot 1nap1ration. 
In oh of hi a ba.Uete can b aeen a e.toJ"ial difflcul ty or 
aa aeoth tic 11 1 tion that vat hi aitial •restraint problo 3 , 1f 
ditfer nti ti g b tv en h beings Dd t euper tural creatur 1 
vb n both ar re re• nt 4 on ta&e • In 19101) St~avintlq h:l4 olvM. 
thie probl ·-•u ically, aa ha R aky•Koreakov in L Cog d 'gr. !bo 
very wree.lit.y 8 th super tural or J, 101 • u de_ t'eu still h d h\Ud.n 
asp ott t. t bad to eta.ni apart ro tho re t• tbe 41ato io, th dmple 
tolk tb 1, repre•onto4 the h n al 11t., hUe the chr tic and the 
u• lly •unacoepte4 • 1nte~>vah b lon d to th supernatural. Oon ... 
eequentlJ, e lort•tic timbres and aff eta wore cr ted fro• a • g1c" 
1r dore Stravinsky. k! ·~·£• d ' ;;or Stravin•!l• Trans• 
lat• by Ro eFt craft and A~ Marlo • Booeey and Bawkee, New York, 
195.5 . p .. 210 
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orchettra. ln Petrouahka however, reality, the aettberio a1pect, 
brousht on • .. terial 11.ttat1on and, in a war, a look into the 
tutW'e. •sveryone who vhbed to avoid becoming a ' 11•1~~& oorpae •, 
uJllleratood tt..t a 1reat event bad taken place, that Rua11an aua1o had 
really made a nev and unheard ot conquea\ •••• •1 Realit, could 
not be d.relled up, and 'tn P!tr!!!•b.lla 1 t reaul ted 1D the oroheatra 
•••UMtng sreater 1n41v1dual1ty, aDd in tbe mut1o. with the t1rtt true 
1netanoea ot Stravtnakian rbJtba, expreaaing real1at1c coaraeneae and 
brutalitJ,Yet aentlt1v1ty •• well. 
The •trug le againat 1netrumental d1tt1oul tbtt baa bad a 
·oharaoter1at1o efteot on the 41tterent enaembles and their •onor1t1ea. 
cumatancea. In the openin ot' !t! Sacfe ciu Printe!P•• foJ' 1netanoe, 
Stravinakt u •• the ba1eoon 1n ita v~ry hi&heat reg1etorJ the pateate 
i1 therefore played with tendon and uneadnese; however, it ie not 
accidentally, but pwrpoa ly written ao •• to produce the sonority, 
the anxlet1 dedred. 
~~~ ~ ,.-.. if:' ~~ ~~F='-'E.ril rt· rrtrrleu --grC r,~i 
In Renard, two new 1 •trumental el ent1 are p aent•-words, as vorda, 
not meaning, and the o,ymbolon, the instrUJMnt which Stravinaky had Juet 
di1covered tor hiuel:f. A• in the othelr vocal ballet•••J..e• tocea, 
Pet'lopbono and oven 1t 1Histo1re·.,.•the taacinat!on ot tbe syllabic accent 
1A. Olkhovaky, op. cit., p. 29. 
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wae 11•1tat1on, ae well ae a liaitleee ~oundary of color. tound, 
rhyt 
' 
The • 11 orcbettra or L'Hietoir 
du oldat, on the other bandp w • a reeult of limitation• impoee upon 
him by the otrcuaetancee of r. h two •xtremoe of inetru nta used 
were hie own choice fro the I'll ottere4 to h , and 11 tbe labor of 
the intellect, thie prod 17 of the artifice, vaa the reeult in a 
rveloue eterpieoe bot or cont nt and of t ohnioal aoh1 • ent. . .. 
le'!, Nocee vae a etru le of ti and 4 c1e1on ot both aeethetic 
and terial 4itt1cultiee, aa vae eeen in the precedin chapter~ In 
1927, AEollon eagetet al10 preeent a doublo obttacl to travineky, 
but both w re really of hie own do1 and of bia own choice. ie 
deetre to create a llet blanc le him to for n orcheetra ot an 
eeentially .oaocbro tic, tbD h an expreeeive &roup--the etrin •· 
evorther leee, he ua d •thb enee ble with eobrioty, aueter1ty, ri 14ity 
nd ven a coldneee or etyle in order cl arly to create wor which 
• • 
• offer• the initiate a depth of infinite tender eee, eerenity and 
• 
tranquill1ty.•2 In uch worke ae ulcinella and ,:L!;,;,..::;:;;;..;::.:.::;-.:.:....:.:;...:..-:. 
Stravineky ' e admiration for the co poeere ot the paet and hie attach• 
ment to tradition etimulated unexp cted, yet wholly underatandable worke, 
while a new concept of the new and the old aide aide ln 
the uae of twelv •tone aer1ea an tor 1 dancee th lateat ch&ll ng 
ln ball•t for Stravinaky. 
1





T e ubjeo 1v1ty to o jectivity and direct ••• 11 
o ot t e 1t por nt rend• r tb w .ueic of the twentieth 
oentW"y. Strav1 •k1 could w 11 conaider ' one of ita ere re, or 
e ep ka the la ua of Apollo, a therefore h oul be called 
claaeicitt. ut rJ1 atpe te 
s· aid without necet rUy overthrow1 • • b oth r ' • 
c noep\e. \rav1 •kY ie • clataiciet w preaohet order, reetraint 
and 
u as he it a ro nt1cit ho ee a picture• u , the colorful a 
t e atr!k1 in da a a tp rea, •• well at tb w ndrou a at• 
trou1hka ) • It 1 t.l' e that 
Str vlneky had once the etate nt th t ate h d n po er ot 
expree 1 n of tee in , ut it • a t t t ia unt ir tor lit 
ovn ueioo •• doea, nd alway• d abhor the ro ntici that used 
uatc tor i t1onal a • eric 1 motivee, ut on ca ~t 
de~ t t teelin •• aleo always exitted 1 travln•kf'• allete, even 
in t onee aocue ot bei a picture ot t eatrical oban1zation 
(Apollo ) a it an al be id t t 
in our ep ch, the-e ie bu one aue1c1a who, with a er~l~ •1 , 
recoanized t • borderlines between ro nt1c1 and clateioi• a 
wae a 1 to •• troa euch r c ni 1 travi aky. 
Th co ep of the allet iteelf baa tr the ve.y e 1nain 
le travlntky tow rd claetical e enclea, by the ere taot of hie 
ode lin aical tternt to motio ot the botly, and to 1e concern 
1 .. Str el• oe• cit •• p. ,1. 
w1 the tllity ot unA Terau a tio a ee r. But oae sh uld 
ad t t t a doee not precl • t olin , which 1 not f1DO ua 
with bJat r1a*J th r•fore, 1 order to be o j t1ve, one ca t lp 
but • a certain unt of subjectivity. It c t n p r 1ve4 
throuth e l.ete an volution ra gin R n 1cie ~ Pr1mit1v1a 
.. 
• • }. and rop n1 (Af2llon, 
event 117 untvereaU. uld be u r thi on h ing, for 
they all o ov rlap a 
tb$ eubj ct tt r or stravin•kf ' • lleta are alao o raot r• 
1atic ot hie evolut1o a thoug e T y all have an u erlyln 
tic el nt•wa r ali , a o jeet1v1ty, 1£ JCU want. 11 his 
character• v a a rtai~ ind1v1dual1 ~. eve th h t 1 b awn tr 
1 et a La ta1 e ta 1 1 while 
la! Sa.ore a ll otiv 
b 1 , the crow • ot t e UniY rso. he e t 
other in t t th 1 both repr • t a pa n rit , a • 
aymboUaa ot a lite 1 a (a oat raotoriatic 
alis a~d o j otivity .an ven be 1 n i 
t 
aio d a1~e, t 1 a reb 
tor pplneaa, v •t er tou ht tor or given to, 1• a symbolically 
t, ••en 1t it 11 at the coa of b Y1ftl aa 1tra ly atuptd• 
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( 8 stravi •ky 
T ~ lism t eelt ex·i oti n a~ eolt nn1h11 ti~n it 
wor-ld of y•tic Ruet1ard • Y t, 
th• aa o t,-pe of tra :lc tate ot 
ot eo tnently but still 
e.l oint r '!11 
~crifio a hoT elt vol • r1ly tra 1oally, fQr t • sak t other • 
• 
t 1 well 
:zpreae t e t ' the ~ t or n 1n gri r d t1 ' h1• eil 
tn tb1e r ape t, t e ubje t tt.r 
ha• aluaya c.ontroll tho tr atment t e lilY 1cl) he 
ao well a · • uid t r xpr eic • 
ot 4eeti~ v rein tr will laue rt. 
t.ation 
her n is a toy in t 8 f pe trabl for ee, 1D Qrp \18 
.. 1zat!on of 11f 1 of •be rldly 
1d. , h Ule d .... -...s-t1 t tu:r 1n all 
Stra 1nak1• •une vi• eoan1que. 1 pl ••1•, 
vi tali , xt.re 
e li tora.ry i 
Conoernin nt in 
t t • 
' !a ' • 11}. 
2Pi rr Souvtc n.kf• I r trawinak,J, 




meohftni:at1on e>f :m.uJi,o i.e e.11 id~a t.h.at <n·1·dT. ted 1tl t. ca ... 
dam pav.,.nt in Parle, not in utt1an peasant. aoil. It ie the 
14ea ef: a !"..ut p•n !.nt.(Jlleetu libt wto bd .;,eeo.:li~ cc.rd"n t . by 
tbe doet_ro;,ed ,devatted Eu.ropftn world that w•• wr1 thing ill con• 
vul•icru~, an wh· ce;l:rcl:. t r ~thin et.·llc! ~.o h~l4 o to, 
_. •• it it w re only a rigid, lit let tormQ 
tet, tbia ebanlzation, so full of h Dlsation and oneitivlty, was 
alrea4J apparent before 1927 or 19'; i P rt l?hoJl!l (which eould well 
have btl.iln juat '1 thin tbe t•xt of Gi4o )e 1 •• se~n in the roquct 
preeente.Uon ot L1ij11to1re,. in ita return to the comj»act form mi the 
treo4om troa the pictureeque; it was preo ded by len rd and P.etrouebka, 
vher• maa wat repretel'lttd by animalt and puppet.e, and latar in Jeu de 
Car~••• the obaraotort ot life in a Pokor uet 
Hw: r h 1.10t mating in S't.ravlneky, tor humor is aleo par·t of 
th• plct-.re ot Ute. It 1• neet, a!'caatio, provokin lauch~er, 
almoet vulpr at \.1met but undercover . It. 1• fter.tr_t, f!!.lcinell , the 
--2£.; the tact ot wri titta Clr0\18 lka, and n1 oth&r il:lltance• • 
prod.ng that the e 1r1tual in v ey one ot h1 vorke dee• not. reject 
laupt r ae a.leo a nc:iCe•eary co lo :.ant~ 
" .. . no OD'i cnif •t.e · r3 lueidit.y t.ht\n Stravinsky in the 
~ho1c or bla •t $J'i~'l .. ~A kmws b tt~r v!at wHl -.i i~'lt@ 
hie work , who better than he can e11m1nat~ what will prove 
torei11 to bio r~, i<i:l ~-.7n• • o to l:d• f'tt't1.,vh r~!li::l ' 12 
1 M~x Grat, op. cit. , Pe 28 .. 
2tan•man, op ., ott, •• p. 40. 
PART ll 
•• CMF'I'~ 11 What is ~ecbniquet• 
I. STMVI.NSU c 11 'l'be wholo man.• 
·.~. 
t•E!rt.ance. 2t atgtba 
•aut tb••• it a greater 4ifttculty in Strav1ntkf/• mu•to, 
naaf11 the eleMDt ot r~tbrt\, and here the traiucl mu•1ota. n and the 
lay-.n are eq\3&111 emba.rrateed. •1 The veey e .. ence of straYineley ' t 
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muet.o ia rbftba ttselfJ it ia 1110t1on that makes the foundation of hit 
muttcal art, uot the el•ent ot feeUfti. The veey conaietent die• 
oonttnuity of bte rblth,, a1 ts the general evolution of the man, 1• 
. the clfnuio toul ot each ot hi• work•• &'Yen when aaked to draw hit 
aoet recent u&dc, Stravin•Jq expreete• u. in •faGIOtrioal, rb7th»dcal 
!l. elo .. 
2 
The . roarl.Dence of rhftla 1• a reeul t of 1 te 1aportance in 
tbie extremely orderly mind. He it known to be particularly exacting 
an4 trrann1cal at rebeareah in what concerns the undoratanding of' 
rbltbm and t•po.. The tact that rhythm, in the twentieth cel'ltUJ7 
1 Nadia SOulan&er, oe• cit . , P• 18,. 
2 I· Stravin~ and ft. Craft, ~~= cit •• p. 120. 
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of the rhythm ot the modern a ot machine• a factories. t it 
outetandi in StravinaJq, howe•er, it the tact tbat bit rbythu really 
preeee e4 the acbine Age, of which the 110dern co~~poeert became con• 
toioua only after orld ar le ith ta&YintkJ, it 11 lready a obani£ed 
in Petrouebka 1n 1910J it 11 brutalize 1n L! &acre du Pr1nt.mpa ln 
vomer that theee rh)'tbllle which are atill oonaidered 
bi blJ complex tltty year• after tb lr app arance, wer frl htenin and 
chaotic t.o tbetr ttret awiience• . 
cne would think that becaute of the co lexitiea of hie balleta, 
trav1nakf ' • rbrthaa would baraae t e danoera. In 1909, becauee ot the 
noveltr ot the f!re 1rd, Dia hllev had to haY a alcroze-method 
teac er drill h1a dancer• a help thea wit the rhytbae o Yet the 
or an1eat1on of ever.y ODe of hia worke, clear and preoiee, and hie never 
ta111n conecloueneee ot time, have de Stravia.kf ' • worke alive with 
a dynamio pulee giving vitality to eYer.J line, every meaaure• every 
beat . 
From Petrouehka on, travln•kJ pute to proof hie rhythmic 
v tuoaity which or ted hie reputatio tor bebJ& a 1ter of rbytlule-• 
rbft a that ve tbrou h t e auaic "tb waJ blood circulate in an 
or 
1 lea. • to hi • tb n, rbyt 11 e, or rath r hie 
- -
ne of ex• 
pretelon, a • u1e1 it with a oet etrik1 ori 1nalityQ 
tba caamot de obed fro the melodic tr it, of cour••J 
7et 1t hae ita own d1et1nctiY qualu.,., 1te own ree.li and portrayal 
1 
na • op . cit., • 95. 
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5!2,._ f•t •!!!•£ .~W'al tleure' 
Fr a t e YarJ tlrat lnetanoe 1D L'Q!•eaH 4a feu, the teell 
ot the at.er1o • a ~ appar tu.ral lt t onlJ ro jeote4 in the 
orobettral tl11brtt aa4 the lo4lc U.••• but lt 1• alto prl Uy 
oraat• br t. • ott.4l4 rbJtba of the t..r boua. thlt it ~tattob•i, t.be 
ogre. ban bit preaeooe 11 near or when be l• aot.uall7 iD the aoerse ot 
aotion, tbla ti&ure reappMI'a ln one tora or another. 
lleo Iftll &>r•lc• 1n the •&lo sarcleD' tea, aDd S.e bovt to qet 
&1\0het, • tlutet and the o •• i taro • Y . fl / /a a liS 
7. t=Jy.. • ttw 1 
J/ImlmtJ 
tween the • tbe • 
• secauae •1 copat.1oD oaueea tent1on, 
it 11 aa teportut cbaraoterlttl.o tbl'ou,bout tbe toore~ and etpoo1al1J iD 
what oonoarna the e 1 auper tural-e• ln t.ba *litter 1 ace•, the 
*fDOcpatlo t• ttlll re apparent b,r aforsa o aooentt. 
of the tl pa 1 and ttrin • rl out. \he ... £•1'1 • c re an4 b.1• 
&D4 brutaU\J• On t.M other 
.. ~ 11 ltferent-• a 11 
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1!,.&1\•• in !!hltba 
In &• 8aore d~ trtnt••P•• 1t ta aot exaotl7 tbe evil auper• 
natural t.bat 1a pre4oainaot, but ita equS:ralen'\1 the aa•aaerr and 
bytteria ot the pr1.tt1Ye cult~ StravinekJ took hit rbJthma troa their 
YerJ roots, 10 to apeak, tro a peat era where n waa art ot nature. 
It la ae reallat1c ~xpreta1on •• h1t rbftbat of the h n el ent ot 
L •otaeau f• f!U tor example, where aimple folk tu.ua are ex.preaaed. by 
tlaple, replar rbythu. Tbia naUtm it ctittarent in )!etrouebka 
where bot.b selodf an4 rh)ttba at•• the acore a •1tal teeU ot Ute, 
aoY .. ftt ancl aotton. 13ecau.ee ol t.he deaperaten••• and raae of Pet• 
rou h • •• uM h 11 erratic, uncertain, extre 1n it Jo7 aDd 4ea-
pair, h1a r ytmu a d utert ue aonetantlJ cha i~~g and. ooaplex. The 
oorne•• .... yet a1mpl1o1 tr 0~ al.Dd of the .Baller!• 18 v 11 •••n in 
r valta, while, on the other 'band, the awkwar4neea of the r it alto 
expreate4 ln h\a hta1'f , t)'noopate4, p1zs1oat1 rbyt •• 
" 
It k.,' Ol!•• . •• f•tt ••• the- work of 8U&Y1Dtq, tbe paiater, f~trouQ.ka 
lt that ot Stra'l1utk7 tb• toulpter. 
In tb• Triuaphsl Marco ot tht DeYil in ~!•tQ!r• 4u Sol4at, 
t.bt r by 11.) •"1ttence ot n aDd the Devil ar• 11de ~ t14•, wbllt 
in • ri, $traY1D 
1D a Ut\ll'glo 1 
oourte. 
I"T.'1 
es t. • rox, aaaua1D,S a re11·.1o clr ••• ting 
nor, rhytba1oall7 as well •• lo41call7, of 
The appea,ra ce ot' "· r~ alwa71 brin&• ia a t111dlar elol'lpte4 • 
rbTtb.ta. 
1!!'!91" 1n •tc• 
Rbl't o b.wlor it oerta1nlJ mt abaent hom Stra1'1ntlq • • 
a co ret.. ThoU&b 1 t it ot a 110clett c!i.Muion in w•t £!Ott, 1 t 11 
atronclJ 41tt1n&u1thed b7 tbe •rked autioel character bated on a 
oleYer uae ot ff'l oo Uone and eu44en ad.clitiona ot 'focal U.Mt 
vhiob create, at in the latt ta'blMu, an 1aprett1on ot nmken 1n-
t.rruptiont ud pert1etono1et ira the t•neral cont1nu1 v of thoU& t 
in the sectioru 
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BY the use of rests, t he baaaoons ad the one note by the contra-
baseoon and the oontrabaea, the grosteaqu.e is seen at the appearance 
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II 
In J'\llotnella alao, the trcteeque in the aelodio Mtert.al ia fully 
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In theM OOllloiout rbythaioal expre881one, it ia intereatin 
to note that Strarlnaky, 1nd11a uae ot Greek aubJeot•-Af!llon, 
Rrpbeua and even Peraeebone••baa apeo1t1oally ua d a dotted rhytba, 
•• aeen in the openi _ pa •• ot Aeollon .u••te •• /:7;,[ ). ! J J 
'and. of oreheua J .c:("''f · ) J o. .. 131 the•• atyliltto ref-
erence• to the rhytbaa of tlw ei hteentb centW'J, he .. id, "I 
ale of an 18th century clalticte , uaing 
£,., n.dn& Rhzt~ 
One could aa1 that the moat outetand1 obaracterietio of 
atrav1na)ey 1e dU'fer nt "tfpe of rh1tbl'll b that it 11 oonetantly changin , 
and that itt aooentt are no longer felt at reiular intervalee dia 
2 :eoulalll•r comparee lt to th.e creek eyete of rhythado proae; inet cl 
1 StravinakJ-Graft, !P• cit., p. 17. 
~adia Boulan er, op . cit • 
• 
Ult1plled ~even r o44'n~bert. 1ble 11 i.D e 5&01'1, Lf1 iOCII; 
~· r!• 1D all hie lleta, in all h1a work• tn eDeral. ! • 
reepeot, Stra~i~kJ bad a e oo• ared rbJ\h to the t1ce 1n a 
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lc aatb \ioa, o ta14, there are an 1at1D1te n· bar ot v•1• of 
srr1Y1rt at • m.ncber 7. I '• t e 1M with r~ t • 'l'he 
lttereoe 1• t whereat 1D the t.1oe t. 11 the 1 rt.• 
ant thlD&• .. • o w1 th rbf\4 9 ~ • tbe taot that t.INy a44 up t.G 
7 ie ot eeoo a rta •· 111• 1 rtent t.h1 te, le 1t 5 
·~ a P. 1• 1t 2 A~4 ~. b cau•• 5 an a 11 a 41fterent P•~•oo 
troa t.t llild ' • 
lup1te ot thi• onetant obant• ot e.ter a acoente, an4 • 
abltttn ot themet, \he exletence ot tt.a. krU bae newer been dee• 
rarU.y. '!he aur bar ta a eouroe 
of rellltta1nt tor trav1nalq , an obttaole to con ue:· overc • 
In Le Carillon Feerlque of h 191eoau 4e.f~~. StraYln ky 
alrea 1 ehowecl bl foncln.•• tor auch u1oal for lae, with interval 
ohans:es, 2/2, }/2, t2/4, 9/4, 6/4, eto. "'bro .. l>eaUn • ex ple ie 
tbe laet .... IW'et of' •~.e C rcle ~eterleus* in L ti or· a f'r lf/4 to 
'/4, ami 11/.Q .a1ure ot atd:)£• ar.~li ptttcue iott cr .. aah • 1nt"' tlJe 5/8 
ot the~Clcr1t1cat1on de 1' lue·. 
1s uel Du .bkiO. " rJd.n witb Stravln lq, 1949•, ec:l. Corle. 
02· 01~ •• p. 185. 
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ADOther 1netanoe ot buildin& teneion 1• in the laet ten aea•urea ot 
the work, where the baaio rhyt.hmio. figure f ,FJ or ~ ,l ~ J 
'=1 t! ( ~-::J y 
ChaD&• troa 2/16 and '/16 and 5/16J but the laet three moaeure•, after 
a brMtbl••• thirtJ••eooncl reet, clo•e in a triple •torte" (ftt) in 
,p_., &ivln& a latt tleetina teellna of irregular re t.&larltTI 
The tact of oban in& a melody onlJ tir ·b the media ot rhJt 
1e a rather retrotpect1ve ••pect 1n Stravin•kfe It could be compared 
to the talea aad drae pr1ac1p1e ot the .,., ••• ot ahe fourteenth 
ootW"J, 1 tor rbrtbal wae then aleo "'" ae a etruotural factor, but 
*it val certainlJ the f1ret time tor ei x centuria• that r bftbm bad been 
eo uee4 on a really lara• •cale.•2 
The rbJtb in L• §acre le trulr verr clever. rom the very 
tiret theme in the 10lo ba•eoon, the tlow ot the aelody oban e1 onlJ 
' throU&b the rbJth• ~ / ~lJf) j ~} }J] l: fl ~J] JY!Jtf 
v . ~ \....:l-- vt- '-"' 
the•• 1ame notae are repeat.ed almoet within the ea e metrical value, 
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e oppoe:l. ot terrary to t • n• 
ete\en rhythmic appll ation, ae in ~ 
the • rentella• nae a rbJt~o tnteneity tbr houtt from tbe vorl start, 
lt ro3ecte a er u• tenelon t7 lte four urea ot oo 
')rrDj nJ r.t?) tTl 
lD tho tvttl 0 tbo oro eetr w1 tb the etrt.nge 1&cioa ' I ( r i i •ti7 
icb, acre a tbe th re, bae c_nt nuoue 
rt.oal 
!h• • tftia£ ot aoce te, 
ar.- expreee1 r travl •k7'• early int reet in aez•• rttcularly •• n 
• u • 
t . rable ex mplea of dlepl ce •nt or abl t1 or accent• are ale 
u1to pro nt 1 
Pr otlcally on an)' a 
extraor tnary reeulor1ty a .elo to and r~t mio er • 
It 18 fto Ul 1 oet.S.ne.t.o l' t 
r ad to ot or U •••, u no ttor bow the heme 11 alter • tb 
• 
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In Renard alao, tbe two tiaurea, the triplet a~ tho ott~beat attack, 
~~ 
are eaaontial tbrou&bout the acore, appear1n€ troa the t1rtt aaur••• 
in the rcbeo 
ueertaeoaecl rhyt _ 
One of the reateat cl1tt1cultiea 1n Strav1nak7 ia hie uae or 
auperimpoled rhythm• a a the o ntrepu taU;at would 1uperi poae linea. 
70 
A typical example would be in L 1Hhto1re, where the interwove linea 
atill keep their 1ncl1T1dualttr. •te Carillon ' ertque• 1n lt'01•eau 
1• rbytba1ca111 remarka~le tor early Strav1nakJ, aDd the example ot thia 
principle 11 quite pro~nent. In Henard, one ot ltravin•kJ ' • moat ob• 
jeot1ve ecore1, the pantina norTou• •••• the oontlnuoua dynamto 1m• 
pulae are all la the !netr ent1 that are et tree to their own device•. 
- I(}~ ,_f:f!..p_, f --\~ ,, ~ ..... J._jl&-_ ::.-
::::I. ,.,.« 
' !.....J..i l ~r I " 3 ~ 
1:;::::::1> 











The co plexitlee of •1 ltameoue rbrthma••polyrb¥thma•• acquired 
.. 
r .. t roportiona in Stravin•kT• a1 in this one measure in L• Saore, 
•uan1e dee Adoleaoente•, in the tull orcheetrae Actu 117 ten r~t~ 
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,,IJ,, I( v 
lt 11 in pe\ro~•bka that the r1r1~ real 1n•tancea ot thi• device occur 
wltb true authority in strav1nak;1. The varioua happening• 111 the air 
create 41tterent themea and thJtbaa, and ~~:etera tor all the pertormera 
in the Pair have to abow their preaence tn the contueion amidet the 
1peotatora. 
An 1ntereattn · instance ot polyrhJthrl ie well eeen 1D •arau le 
G&J• in Aiton,. Here, the '/8, peraiatent ,r-;J J } oat1oato 
ot the caataneta create an etteat ot rbJthmic counter oint v1th the 
re•t ot the orcheltra. conatantl7 chan l.a& trom '/8 to 7/16, 5/16, 
7/16 ••• ~ The poly!bttba here aotuall7 re1ulta in a three aga1n1t 
two deYlce, aa in the 1 ta ot the llerllllll anct the Moor, a val ta• 
like '/4 il oppo1ecl b1 the awkward 2/4 try1~ag to ke p up wl th the 
graoetul 'ut r1gld balleri • 
ftb{tbmlo oatina to 
Strevihtkf had a~:ld, apeakift ot the tunot1on ot the oatbato 
ln bia aut1o, 'It 1• static--that it, ant14evelop ntJ and eomet1mee, 
• 
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davtce • vas at on time oftreaployo by •D¥ ot ue. •1 llight 
•• well direotecl thie re rk towar4a bie own naht.ent character• 
iatio wh1oh ia aeen troa &' Qiaeau de F u to 61!!• Tbe ad.antage of 
the o1timto voulcl &i'fe the clanoe a rhythmic oo»eiltenoy, a 1 t •Y 
well be tor that reaeon that it ie 10 era1aten~lr uaecl in all hie worka, 
tbou&b 1 t it abo • Clloeelr linked el · ent to the lotlic an4 harmonic 
•terial. In ¥'21• u de Feu, it ia ~ad 'IIIith the ••• tqpDOtio 
etteote •• the c1r •t would be t • pr1ait1Ye (a o1Y1l!r.e4) n. 
ln all titty•e1x aeaeurea ot tht •nanco ot th• Suite of xaatohe1,, aa in 
the •xaternal Dance•, • rbJtbmic oet1 to ot tb1rty•eecon4 ootee 11 
not ono interr" te4J they '1 lila 1ntet'eperaoc1 1 the 1neT.r1.1JJH'mte, ~ut 
they are a1waye there~ In 1Daneee clea Acloleacentt• of L• acre, the 
.aaY&&ely ba ere , aocentecl oatinato bata•-or re correctly, th~ p al 
batt--hat a oonaietent beat. but 1te pattern cbangee with ayncopatton• 
~~p J /lll} JDJ 1 JJJJ} J J_(]JJ J J J} It 1• intereaun, 
;Jfl • • • • , • • • ,. • • • • • • • 
to note t while the aeter c an e4 alao1t •••rr two aeaauree through• 
out the work ltl •baagecl oasly once in tbi• moYeunt from 2/4 to '/4--
and the onlJ tor two aeaauree. 
fhe oetlnatot ue ill it! ~1eer de la Fee-the "LUUalty1 , the 
1 'or ten pa ••• or 
1 th a contlnuoua oba e ot aoter . 
1 Strav1n•1q-ora t, c;t2• ott., P• 26 • 
• 
7} 
T~1 are tn w:Htatotre du Soldat, in the rohin tunee, in the 'ueto 
to cene• l and. UI, 1 the Little 00 ert a the D vtl ' • SoJJ&. 
rbJtbalo elemeDtl t ·onl7 t • oati to above, or tbe uneq\1&1 Yalue ot 
lodlo linea, but abo qnoopatlona cauaed b)" the atau,ar1 ot acoenta, 
the euppreaaion of reata, e • In L1H1atoir!, the peroueeion 1netrumentl 
heighten the rh7tba1o lntereat. syncopation• a d off•beate are part-
1ou1ar17 importaot. one oanaot refer it oompletelr to hie intereat 
then in Jaaa, but it is inevitable to mention it. In the 1Ro7al March'• 
the troabone t;ivea the taeun, ot having atarted on a weak beat, tor a 
aure acta •• a plck•up to the iaau1D& 2/4, and the 









} L I , _ilL _,~ ~+t'-h, 
l 
1Aa torte Dev11 11 March, ita opeDina phr••• 11 interrupted b7 a bang 
on the b1& dnB& acd loaee balt a beat betore 1t oan •ocoYer troa the 
fright and go on. •1 











t• a~··· and b!• !f•e.!. eapeoiO.ll7 <~~ ln the ti.ret Pfli8t!l ot r•vg,!!.~· 
apcopatt.ou aiv& the feeling ot exo1. 't.eflent aad ureency ., \'be 4~r.Unating 
ti&UI"e ot the Pir8t 'tableau iJ fJ · .tJ. or n f7 . In 
. , .. 
k~~ ,fi!"'*P it 1• alaoe\ cona1etent17 ~} } or Y,./ Jfj /f) • The 
auppUoatloae ot the. cook in J!e-.r~ Ai"e eooented eyrwop tiona J. fl!) }JJ.f ~~ 
while 1a soe!•!..'!t f!.J.lft 9 the 1e.at pac•• eepecS.aUy are atrUd.ngly 
8JACopatect. al\4 al.o in A&on• the aynoope.t1oDa ancl ott•beate are ea-
phaeised by the wlcle ekipa, tbe ti~ros ~ d1eplaoo4 aooente ot •trone 
and weak beat• ~ 
!~lei¥ @!88 1 
The piaaiuto baaa, almet •• an oet1rato, ia a novel rhytbaio 
4aY1ce ot Strad.nalc:y that b.o oaUt '*P"k1nctt. .It hao no rMlo4y in the 
orc.U.ar, eeDie ot the woi"Cl, but it ie based most ottea on the tt,uration 
'ot tbe barmonle eot.t.e ~> In L '01•~¥ de f!"-• it abo aeftS to repreeent 
the eu.pernatural character. tor it 1• in the "Danae de L101eeau de Feu*, 
in the •ea .. s.llona •, at the appearance of aaetcbei. $ o. • It 1e in tbe 
etorm;y 1 LUllabJ ot k! f!leer de la F!•• the cello• in pizzicato and 
in ott•boats with t bat .. s and Yiolae. 
!Jo$h yfYfr[jtfi fri]Pftfirhrij 
I ,f 
In f!lclaella, where Per,oloel it really the matter, Stravin.kr ' • 
l'bythraS.o touch does not 10 unDOticed .. Tbe 4ev1oee typical to hi are 
ueed, even though •UdlJ; •but noticeably " · In the Soronats. , the 
peo.1d.n, bast i.e ayneopa.te4, aDd at another iutance tt 1e eta~:gered 
Ill 
~ 1 ,'~ 7 J J')r f/7} '! J • Tlw.t sMI4t tn• ot ba•• 1a al"o eeen abtoat 
lieDttcally in the laet halt ot the lntroduotion in .L! Sacra, i tbe 
cU•tcttwt b&eeeao t 'f }7 17] /; Y }1 ). r] r) 1/ 
'-.!.. .! 12 .! .!. 
,, .... 
1Lite coea on within .. ob lllenoe•, eaye Ba1ancbine.1 The 
llUMl"oue interrupt.ioae of reeu cut tu eoi'JOrou• 'w••••.. • Uee 
75 
reee .. blent A dee ttOUI d 1ombtee ,u1 donnemt aa1ataDOe ~ la lumie~e.•2 
ther act 11ke brtef, auddea br .. tb.e breakins thl'ouah the IIUelc. Dan••• 
Qonoertantt!• in the olaaeioal concept, aleo ehow bia •poU.t.elJ uaed•, 
•• .Dowr.ut• would 181• rbJtbat.. 'the o~e of meter, the reat, the peok ... 




.( ,..----... 7 t- . J 
P .. i't. 111 11/ l) I 1 I r1 J 
... 
I• vt. . ' r . lf-..J l ~ vl<-·-~m ) I 't lt:-J r n 
. 
' -ln Af!o,Uoa !!VM£•t••li at tha end of tbe .Largo ot the •r. 1annce d • 
Apollon•, and betore the accelerando into an Allegro, the teet gtvee 
tl'ue teelins ~t ant1oipat1on. on the other hand, th~r• are practically 
1 o .. Baluoh1~•. u...:..o~t., p,. 76. 
l"i 
c.L•on Ol ggint, £~maieeano; de Stra•inog, &U.tioa• Maurice t 
Pierre Po•t1ecb, Lauean»e, 19;a, p.. 6 • . 
II 
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goea n, or- vice "f'~t:r ,. A few in tanoea ue u. 11 ap ·rent. 1 th. 
toriati o nt.1D".d.ty ot the Yotc aid 1 t.J"\De!'lts, •·1-t t.b •• re•t• 
ocur ly at a rep t\tion of a word, o~ a pbraa • 
the u•·• ot reate in a phPaae baa a , an1n& full ot pulaat:Lon, 
tion, • ddition, buil 1 p teDiiOD a 
eltoite ent.. t thio • ~ticvlar case 11';1 ,f §•c~:.!• tbe reat. 4oee not 1ve 
t.ne 11aten•r th cba e to r~t , ut ou the contrary, to aaepl 
ot tb bl ole 
horde .nd accsnt•$ Tber are pa~t of the a8lodJ, or re oor~actl th 
rn,t , tor a !odr 4oea not relllr exi•t• and one c 4 eve •~r t t 
the reata are all~ an ost1nato el.-.nt in that aection. Amot er ex• 
uple ot the me ing of the reat vi thin a t 
Tbe nee to feel th••• r tta 11 at t.portanto 
ttezta ,na 'text 
The te·te tbe vocal ballet• ot Strav1n•k1 are but a pretext. 
Tbe.J are u ad •• an instru a ~part, or aa a &roup 1t there it a horue, 
not •• a Yooal or lod1o line. I 
the inetr~nte a phrase ot thai~ own, except in the laet twent7•tw 
bara, when the belle are pealing and the weddin cere nr 1e over. the 
vorda, thouah vltb mean11 (eomet1mee w1 tb none), are not put totether 
tor that purpoae but rather tor heir eonorou• etteota, their rbytbmio 
intereat. He dietort1.t~em, chan ing acc~nta and pronuno1at1ona to 
.. 
~ 11..__t)() .4: ~ 1.-~ ....,-..t!;. ,..... :: ~1~~~· IIIIo(~ :--~ ~ 
Jl r !Iii ~~~ ~I ,., 7 ~ ~ 
-
' I I I 
t.r Cj ~ z:'?"U ~ v~ "'- ~" ~ 
.. _ 
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.. . " l • u. P: 'l' • in 
• r 1 uit riJ¥t S.c . 
o • of ·~bl u It 
• r ey e 
do 1 te by the rhrt a •• 1 th laet Tfl leaua voue lee uw.ieee 
., 




lee 1 r bo • 
. , 
11 v 
"The Dertl •• So 1 act 117 rely a 
rby c ve en a a vee ot tb 
voic over tbe low ba•• a t • violin, are u•.O r 1cally, eyllablcally, 
ev n to u1l7 at an oetinatoa 
2 I J ( ,b ~ ' p I.J ' PI J> /) } Jl I ) . ~f, a bien pour 1~ t, 1• le r ~a n 1eet • tan I > ra • 
'1'' • • pr iplea are in ~eMrcl a even in =-::--..-...ne-.• of 
id ba what a at iD wor in w1 
w • ~ app! the nt to th Pre b lan 
• be 4 pr viouely do with • Rua1ian in L!• Nocee. 
wever, tho tter 1 uite different, tor tt baro e tr nt or 
nd t t, t avi.eky 




MELODY AND HARMONY 
elodie Punct u tion 
One in i putabl fact in twentieth century mueic 11 th t 
melody is aa much an indispensable element as it wat in the eighteenth 
and nineteenth centuries. n e will fi that, today as in the past, 
elody is pri e fa ctor in uaical expre s ivenees. For, ae Igor 
1 Str vineky pointed out, •what survive• every change of sy1tem i a melody .• • 
Yet the conventional turn of p aee• that bad become at reotyped from 
overuse has been lott to gain a new fr shnecs an vit l ity of ex• 
preaeion capable or conveyi ng new meanings, twentieth century e nings . 
l ody, i n Str vinaky, 1• eeaenti lly rhyt i o, for rhythm is 
what fashions an molds hit the tic ttructure. !t is a lmost 1 if he 
c nnot ere te or borrow a melody that 11 t punctuated . 
Dane un elodie, Str ·vintk,y per~oit avant 
•••ez compar able a un gr phiqu pur ou lei 
aelon del di gr mm•• a v ntes. • • • Un 
pour l ui ~u d il en a d'pouille !! etr 
physiCJ.'!!.· 
tout un desain sonore, 
11g e 1e co binent fo ie at do o val ble 
pereu !!. timbre 
Originating from thil rhythmic rettraint, Stravj.neky ' mo•t rked 
cl-...J.ract er in h:!.e ilelodic style 11 th extr ordinary f eeling of ightneaa 
1M chl is , op. cit., p. 21. 
2oleg~in1 , op. cit ., P~ 8; . 
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1t pr feota. It ia oonc1ae and preclae, J•t flexible enouah t.o permit 
hta numero~• rbyt ic tra etor tione. thil 11 one ot the et 
intere•Un. t: t~cs of L ~ tl1t,to1re 4\1 Soldat vhere t e themea b&Ye been 
4et1vered 1A pa.cket.a to the ·va:rto~e instrumento tor rea1oni of t1mbrea. 
th eel•••· ~hey ars torasd of littl~ ind pend at phr aea that recur 
elopunt 1• 
41epla18 real ·~~AO- in hi U e of~ 1$ ~~·~SO teo ftece~ 1s I 
picture of a rat er primiU.ve p ple f.tb pri Uve cuato ... 11 Str vinsJq 
ae ala conceived a rather pri itive acore with brief aa.tohe• ot 
elod1c id .. ao Ita abrupt an 
illiteracy of tbe people but alao their el ental atren tb. ~Th1t ia 
denied that t il 11 powe~tul $U&ic or it aohievea ite etteot with 
• 
80 
•lodaa ~er blows.•1 
It 1e of coure conoe1T bl• to connect th pe~cu•· 1ve element 
ot the worde end i~strum nts ot the& last thr ,. works Bo rd, H1tto1re 
elodic ter!&lJ but tb1e very ttrovin~tan 
'Til~ melo~1o tra~e~te appear nd co bi wlth on. anothmr .tke the 
rowth ot pla. tt or tlow .. r• .. •2 Ttis was in a d1tcu don •· ut ##' .. acre 
du Pt1nto ~·• but how w 11 it o be ppl1Gd t all ot ~tra in k t 
-
lo iee or 
81 
lt baa ott~n b~ n P&id t t tr~:lnaky 1B i~a~~bl' ot e~eating 
hi own elody 9 e p~ci 111 -n 1' ~rl1 wc~kbQ ~At 1t 1~ t~v~~ 
lodic 
Ms>l'cndng.e hl h'-e ecor11.ut, 1t io •u· to f'illl~ U\Y oth0r o;,d~~..;;.;;. · olod.J 
.!etmA!Mly a.travinBky 1 .. et, • Ul e se n l t r~ 
-pl , tor 
thf!'tY ar ale oo .. . l tely tr T1 •k7 '•o :tt ~oul be e1 ~to tey to 
re~Q~nise stravine 'I ' t -• t.b.rou . tb. s .rkg nak d r yt e 1t:~a lng 
on a tQble than by oingi~g or h 
to tt'1 tl!:i cl f}" ·tt!'aYi .. ky !U a 
hi 
It 11 still r i portant to r 11 
tt11. t1 
to~ t biB pereo~ ltty f~r th• sl~vio ch ract r of strav1~•k7 ' • music 
i!:.l :t int :r l rt t ito 
Thi 1 e8pec1elly i portant oecaue it expl 1ne w~ peoples 
endove wit a tron popular f eli in their mu11c 1 tradition 
haY i ilat well the•e for ot art appro. 1"1ate to 
82 
folklore . 
Mti wit Stl"a 
i+t 1 191,, 'I t t 1za 
t oft~ ' Fi"fet ' 111 
!a e•ia~l • ol .- ere .. !'12 -t uld 
• t'Qllower ct • 1v t 
howo -r, for it. 1 ~t ly '1' . 00 c1o~d7) 
a io l "d s, fe fo"l t Cill:' r. 
or y th ll'/11 1a upo liho 
'tio Bs 
"' 
I in t ot bia .. h • alle. 
'I 
• 112. 2, • van Veebten, 
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aree.t admiration tor B1mek:J•J.oreakov tbat. Stravla•kf ' • Oriental color 
val noticed. Hil aueeianhm. ha• alway• boon 41fteront troa either 
'oba1ko••k7 ' • or tho 1r1•• '•' and tb1e oou14 be maialy 4uo to hl1 
de11~erato obetiaao7 at remai~n& objective. 
rroa L!.Ol•••u de.r,u to L'H1ato1re du Sol~~~ and M!' N9~f!• 
Stravtn•kJ hA3 ueed aD4 baee4 hl• ballets on auaelan folk themea. the 
••••nttal feature to cone14er 1n th • material le the • .. tamorpho•t•• it 
underwent and the wa7 1ft wbioh it vae cotceive4 1n tbo work. 
The tolk tune• in w'2l•!!u de f!! fit aoet appropriately in 
tho whole fraJSevork-but, of couree, tb1a iii ah.o particularly true ot 
. Petrouobka. The rather ro~ntto tolk tale ot the f1ret ballet per~tted 
1u1ofi1 tor itravln•kY wa• alrea4r pr eent here. 
__ __,.._........,.. 
L'Ot's..- ,(~ R"" 
This balle t ie one ot hia taost deeoripti'fe onea••:i'eather • e.re eee:n 
t l utter1ilg1 tanta•tio monster• •tamping; the ::ao eut ot tbe ld., 1• 








.1-J ;....j C::U::::t ' 
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f elt cul minating i n the ian11e1mo at the end of the •ao~d•• dea 
Prine•••••~ an4 daeh1ng i~t a wide skip and unto the &r u~, Kaatohei 1a 
F/. 
J] 
It i l t unt i l the •corovocl• (the 1Roadea dot Pri nce•• • •') 
that the first real tune appears, though l ittle anatches of folk-like 
motive prev1ou1l;y appeared. whene'fer Ivan ' • preeence wae eticlent. 
---------------
The t tor;y goes that idwin Evan• had 1diacoveredathat the tune ot the 
JimekJ• Kor sakov in h1a · ee~ond move nt ot. his Si ntonietta . Diaghi l ev 
85 
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••• ao~ aware of thlt U¥itll IY•n• tuc&otted tbat. tbq both pl&7 the 
p1aao-4uet arranJeaent of the §l!foat•t~a~ 
l)iachileY ••• w:UUna• be liked the tiret .aoYeunt, but •• 
ratbfU' qaU.ttfld blf S:lvana •s catorneoe to 4re. hS.e ni..t~nt, .. on to t.he 
.ork. When• however • lut roaohe4 tho tuao in the tecoa4 IDOY.-nt., 
be jurA}I~td up tz:o~ the piano ar:Kl eKclaimed, 'twn, oe n •oct pas 
·rrau '' 
•eoro..-od. •, tho eeoond, 1!. t!!, g,e.rclef!• ••• famous b7 'both teacher ancl 
etudontt All three are qu1ttt aimlar: very daple, sereu and diatonioo 
~be interesting tactor in the use of folko•ong~ or tolk• 
like melodies in L ' !(!SM\.l de .feu ie that they aro epecU'1cally con.oernod 
with the hwall eleaopt.-In,n, tbe ?rinoeta and the Pr'iacee•••· NotbiD& 
. in thea is rqeter1oua or ominous, •• Kaet.che1 ' • obaraotor1tU.c •dtabolu• 
s~ravtntky ue • aa • the ot tbankttl~lne• tb~ tolk eo 
9.!. ~'~ (nwa er 21 in Rimalq•Joraakov 1 • Colleotlon of 1876 )., 
87 
tu httt ht 
1• alwa,a f elt, 
ut at tbe 
_!. t rlwopu o••r • 11 <tM reat. _ 
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In Petrouehka, the theme• and the instru~ntation fit the ,w6rk ...... . 
.. . the concept t abtolute mu11c in APollofi MuaQgetes and Qrpheut, tor it 
wa1 Vl'itten to follow etory and dane , atep b7 s;te,p. 11 In Petrouchka, 
Stra.vinelcy' would pick up 8038 co!lm!On tune &l'!d let it blaze out 'll'lked 
and una.ahamed, &"'ld then wrap 1t up iu elaborate dbgaio~e through which 
' 
we could ca. t oh the echo ot . ;. ta illl:)Ckil'l€ laur)lter. 11 
E••r:thing 11 utterly hwasn bt E!:tro\.u~Jtkn., e·~eZJ the puppet1 . 
The reali~ of u•ing fo l k themee here diftera tro· its ~etoriptive use 
in M!oi~~au de_f~, even though the acore 1! rull ot tbe ~m• kind ot 
. . 
p1o~or1al1e~•t auoh as when tb& puppets tir~t break throu~h the crowd• 
the piano ia lett to repreeent their •mech&nioal eoetae71 J or when the 
Moor etabs Petrouehka, turioua tremolo• appear in the v1olina, followed 
,by the puppet'• fall and death--and auddenl1 the orchestra falls eilent, 
atter a wide akip in the tlutea, leaving the olari~eta to die avay 
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fot'ltl a in Petl'ouahl llr'G ent.iroly b sed on fo lk ulod1 e rut popular 
1. •• and u. 1• even ditficul t oaetim.es to tell which are Stra~lint,lcy- 1 e 






thea • .", hfll~~ and halt-Utur ical, it also adapt.od t:roa JU.uq-
Kore kov ' • 1876 Coll t1 n. Thie ater son,, Chri.,!! !!. t!••n, •u••• 
to be aun by partie• or poaaant1 an labourer• tr~p1 troa v1llai• 
a• our witt 4o at Chr4.atman-t1rae, •1 
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Followi»g \be oharacter1et1c Suaeian chorale trea~ent, Stravinsky 
tirtt ttatol the t~ 1n the baaa by chords of ootavee a third•• 
but with fittha. 
'lh& or san• rir.der. d.1epla)"1h& a ehow ot virtuoli ty (with 
theme "D•), ~ge& to aooo~pany h1maelt with a tru~pet, vhilo the 
dancer rkl bor etept with tbe tria le, th1 tune was ~uaio hall 
11 1tty11 that • barr 
Beaul ou. To tran1plant it to A4m1raltJ Square• St. Feterabur&, period 
1e~o. ••eme tno aurest eaoape troe the ob••••ion wbicb tbe worde made 
onlr more intiatenta 
lle ava1t un 1 Jambe en boia 
?t. fin qu •oa. u '• 1v1 t ~pe.a, 
11 t 1fa1 .. lt aett 1 ar on ~'••out 
D•• rondelle en caoutohou.n 
'svL~•, oR. oi~., P~ )O. 







dnieter tieu.re t t might havo atepped out tro• the pttgt's ot Uot'hll.rm, 
de.ssles tbo auclieneo with ta tlute ttcoMe to• "that 1ght al~ttoet ~ 
attribu~d t w her. ~n any CJee. it 1 olOftrly t Ru11ian, •~ that to 
a Rueaian audieno\!, it ia Profoulldly il'I'IJlreadve, ior udlenoee are 
rottob the e&J't4e everywher • • • reJflll:d. the ·~tie wit)\ we" -.1 
--~~~-----------------
/ , ,.1 /...-t. t'"Ao..r!Ata~ j c>uoe ~~ lq f!egt '""' 
1 1 ~ ge"'"'~"~~fz:!! ~=-:;;: f';' -:"\ g~·,~_-;;--..[.' :&b ;, 
:;! Gptt.JJB!I?Jhz r("rF/I~~g Lraautlll [JWF .'! · :c 1 
The mid.c.Ue o-.otton the aaller1ra ' • Walts in the Third 'l'ableau, 
§!lr~~~~P and to •h1ch th grote1que Moor triea to k ep atepG BVana 
tell• ue, howftver, ot •~ inclclect concernin the ftr1t 1ect1on ot the 
Valee (vh1cb co1.tl well be·· f)tra'fln•lcy 1e ovnt )o 
/p I . +~ ,...~§· ~ t~~ ~ 
.. 6ut.-..f;;;J,;/-<- ~ s~Jt·J<V;tjl*t., Vi 
I' s,lf. t; m#..Z.I. ~~~ ~ 
--.. ; 
. 
• ;o ......... I '>rJ:f 
h-.f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
' 
'Jrot:i:AJeo L I l I L 1 
\ 
It is a uein to obroniole that the conaoient1ou• Gar n engraver 
teelinl that the D in the ba•• was eurely a mietake on the part ot 
I 
r. . ~ 
G. ~ 
92 
thil poeelbly not very prot1oieDt Rut~ tan ooapoeor, •orup\llO\IdY amende~ u. to •tlat., and wat etaasered on rece1 in t • c rrected. 
proof. 
!be bei£bt of the fair 11 reaum.d 1n the Fourth Tableau . 
, 
once in, xubertt.ntly haPW the •• are lntr 4\l.oed. 'l'b •oa •• del 
baa 4 oa two aalodiee. A well•kltown toft&, L !!!. !1 t.be 
f. ·~t. ,., tAte4 \ty lald.rev (P,u•trturt,. ~p Ibr•• ~~111an Ih•••~·-1856•• 
le.et JIOVel\etnt ot Splpb.onJ XV). &'Yen Obaliap1n bad 1t 1n bia repertory 
(Do~ t.he_.t:•t•:t•!SY ). 2 'rh• eecon4 ton&• 2Jl• !l. !1,2.0..!• !t !} ttlt _o~~· 
wae ea14 to be better known throu&h 1te performancet by the balalaika 
orcbe tra. 
(? b"'-n.t' c/~J IJ,c.c.,,~<J 
~ 
) t.(.)ttJ ~f7ic 'F&uC 
..-------. ------, 
tJpioal of all faira. ny thingt dietract the epectatora ' 
att.e tieD, and. f.'Oilltf: fr on ecene to the other, Stravinaley lea4a into 
anoth•r weU•known etreet ao & (1n atP cow) 1n the •nan••• de Cocbera 
et dee P&letrenier•"· !....!.!. oin !1 !. !ill!. ie allo a f'olk•son found 
in Tcbaikovaky 11 collection. 
9} 
Folk•like Theme• 
Renard, k ' Hiatoire du So~dat and Let N9oep are linked by thia 
one main aspeot••Strav1naky 1e keen obaervation of folk elemente. In 
fienard, the buffoon character it predominant. It• motive• eeem to 
aprin , from the Ruslian folklore, but thi• impreaaion 1• actually 
due to the adopted cht.racteriatics of the .Ruslian Utanie• and aon e: 
the unmeaaured and profuse skipa ot tourtha and sevenths, octave! and 
fifthe, the almost onotonoua repe.t1tion of notea, and ot courae, the 
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• . , .. tbe aoenic p1cturoa oorYt am il.l~••tra\1 nt to 
re er th te1t r plaeU.e, t.h \tdc as tb 
lecture + 
the ioHn t ••t • • ul ot the f rlorr. l41er. 
The • to •• ot ua o•or1en• 1 tivot are surpriaing ina~cea in 
k • pat~1J;!.• The nuodan t lk1or boe soake • •o to tpe k, by 
ori ntal nfluencea, n4 it 11 therer rea natural ot~~acte. 1.t1o 1n 
· it. 1 tlavora 
turall 1~luenced travlna ' • co poai 1one, an in 
an o and tho 8'-sti .. 'l'ho raot th· t b \Ul 4 todoble 1n th6 
95 
w eeca a le Span1a flaY rt yet a ha~£ of met.r 1 • Jazz piece a 
probably nev r been teen to sue . an ex or.t, tor tb•J outlo~ ot tho one• 
ttep 6/5 dance oh nged • • • 'The tbr e 
and these are Strt.Y~.neky • a til"lt t':torte 11 to brin abaolut& •ic into 
ro 
'the Ta ~ ca~not "". t &w.y t l"ia the vi lin the , ~• a colll• 
tortable 2/1~ ,,--------
g ·~~ 
vi. (#Jffi)JiRYiiffiJIJiwqFfP ~ . ".. -"~-r.J~"Jn 
... . .... 
1 t it on 11 en t e Prine••• joint in the da'dce that the X{lelodic 
· Mter1 l ....... n4 aeter•-"1*!'101 {'/4, '!.>/f\, '/6, 2/h.) .nd •um••• here 
tb ... giv n a mu.oh mar~ l7r1eal oharaetor b1 b~in played on the violin ' • 
G•tt.r1n • 
Tbe in them of the ltz 1e a ei~lated 
•swing1n&* meter ot '/161 u;e. 5/16, 8/16, 4/16 u Q • and M1th a sax• 
op ne- W'l4in& ba · eoon t o bol tr•·~" ieee n '• so ehow tin lng to 
aind the carnaval t ntsey or eoun4 t.~ ot Petrouehkll.. 
ark th olo 
c ol, 
0 ~ 
concept and t i· 
i t 
b- ths pro a e ~ h ~:w 
wbio it baa boon thue applied in 
l 
96 
:n th - ~ · t 
tn~ •u 1 n tlcnal 
1 
• 
:r1ect 1 • •••n 1 .. ho 1 of' th r r1ot dia a n, 
seal ~ir y o n 1n 
tl t eve a a rep tit1o ot 
rt phr • , 10 l • 
T .,.. ro ht 
"18 - 1• th • 






Pr e t 
Ibi • 11 • ;) 
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chancte.r, wit~1owt ol~ngina 1te &rt.v" ec:ncap1/i.okl. or. the ot.l'-.ar hand, 
a reft'&in en t. 1 i tt~rdoe.l tl'!CrA(; euna; y the groom' e fri 'nds 
toldior eo1~ wh~oh 1n tho oriainal ba• no rali&ioue 
R~• i.a.nie · .. s coer It i!l it 
• ~ik::..n . .~.~·· ty ._. cancopt.icD, it~ or a):d.e unity a a ~ha 't in tha 1U'fl of 
- --~---------------------------·----------------------------------
'!b:td. 
2lhita, ~!~riti,e, ~!!·: ~. ,6. 
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a.S.D Wsl +.~Ud uf ••• Pie 4vrJcl n, achwer flit tenden tone 
dee a.navolkee troten tn £rellen Ge eneatz cu dor bellen, ~r1•· 
tallischen , etnute llftt ... Mutik: der Muei'lc de• Stiidt re, d•r f:rohea, 
au•a•l•••enen w•••n• doh eetn• reierte. h11lJ&1bt. 1 
h! &aoro du rr1ntemr~ is an exception to every rule NOthing 
link• ita 41tterent tb•~•, exoept aarbe tbelr die cnnanoo ar ~eeurri 




vse of' . 1 dS.ei created '!l.othera _____ ----
• Ail T1 I , F ,...... I '4q 
In E!!!!i!;!»ll~,, J,!U .d~ .£t.rt•• and !! aia!r ch• la t;e,!, in tead 
or using folk tunes~Strav1~•ky paid tribute to oomp~'•r• of t e FftJt, 
utin"' their :.udcal id • with \\ p rody1 • 
ScL.u ert ' • ~-;j.~i.tair!. h•' n'=> hirt, of oar1e~ttvr• or b1t1nt. 
irony. 
1H&rbcrt Fleischer, ~!!1!•!l• Ruseieober IUdk verl&f,, 
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~ if~ ~ ~ I~ !1-~ -.; ?~ .rf~ -I'; 
. ~; 
,;_~ '-~ fit' ' ftl"' I If' r 
"'.L.. 
....--.... .-;: 
I 'f""'. -p;,t I* ~~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~ 
~pat che. b ·tap ot1c~e t geni ,u, 1 w Ol 
ct S't:.r vin q ' s !'irat t<neo...cla ali. ali' r ·e. '>el:'£.Oles1 !.Clwe 1~ cos;. 
p'l..otely · ete.tJ his melod ~ l.inoe, at well IU h1a · 30 i.iwu l"tt k pt 
olor t'la the "18th .. o ntur. tril!;!:t tr e d by t e be. . ~ t.YJ.i '· .. e lodic 
P'or 1' ~pp rent dlnim.Uar1 t1 be·t~o~eon th R!~• of ~2:t·!!!! and 
Pulcinely , the intri~aio e~p• of bo~n ~o~k• I determine 1 
~--l.nl!t lhlln~S ltfpl U.et.iC pl'!.nc ... pl • In _,1 t~er OClS wbat be C02ponr 
doee i o ko exi ti~a,dieton1c elom9nte and p esent th m in • 
r. tt a of'~ i l nn'r • 
.;!.,., *'·••r cle \~_ .. !!, it anothf'tr wo .•k ••d , the te!'!&l 
of' only Q'.le c~l'Gpoter, 'ftl!haU:ovtk,y whom Stt vijnt!cy ~t~ga:rd:eJ e.e be!rs 
tbe '4arli~g~ of t~o Muset ~fe then a~y otber Rvse1an o~pot~rQ 
is expren 
--~ ~----·-----------·---~---------·-··--------------------------~--------
tl. E<>ule.:nge:-o O.P• cit., P• 191. 
2v:a4, op. oit., P• 75. · 
'Il~·. P• 77. 
without lolin& bit OWJ.'l ptt7so Uty, Strrtlv1nek-:; bae 1l'l1!aorted hitil&df 
co plete'J in TOhaikoY ky. Actu lly, t• 11 not until h seooa4 
100 
1n•U.noe, Stre.vi eky ~troduo 1 a Ruad•u1•typo the of hh own in• 
vention, with r cu re t repetitions, tittha a~ tourtba. Ia will be 
2 e~ten later, thil thu.., 111 e th~ pr 4om1n'Ult one throughout tbe 
b llet. 
ot To 1ko tk1an 
llltlod:lee& HWll.ox:eequ , op~ 10, n. 2, :· tha rahe, o • ~1, n. 4, :iocturne, 
op. 19, • 2. l Tableau Ill • tind .octurne, OPo 19, n. 4, Soh r 
hu r1et1sye, op, 
op. 6. iono ot th •• are ~• d as oonei•tontly a the t rial 1n 
?ulc1ne la, tor 6trav n•k1 tr ts fO•l& kov X¥ cueh in the aame manner 
•• be 4id the tol tbemea ot Fetrouabka... MOtives of' tbe melodiee 
appoar, are oxte , or w t w • tbe e oond ·he ~eoo 1 ·• f1ret, 
1 
lb14 . , p. ~ - 2see P• 94 . 
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The !ol!'Jlnee · (in '!'abluu l!t) 1• clra-.tically begun, with deled re•t• 
and. triplets th•t heighten lte exc!tellbftt. In tctu\1ke•uky• the aimple 
&Uillodic Uns he.a a syncopated ht.r D'f throug o~t, ll~t in Stravinsky. 
he ~~~ xtonded it into en actual aria f r or oh•etra and eolo i n•trumente , 
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It ma1 be onl eoauee the thinnet e of the t exture and the al~et demure 
~elodic l'n•• are at re 1neacent of on another. 
two or which re in 
t he eeoo~ Tableau, and two 1 the 1 •t Tableau, the f1cal •tlue • • 
• 
102 
nctee 1n the last t·uo quotation • oru- does bve tt. admit tl-.at here 
£;tr•vtnal:y to not a.a :reverent a.e S.c the last worktr even tr.ougb .. o•n 
Vlad vri t.e•, 111The a.ch1.cve~ent ot tsereni ty t-.nd ot unalloyed jc)' co~ld 
not be broufht out mort> clearly u.an ill the quot tion fro$ Ftotlini '" 
1 ll&llterpieoe.• !t b t.rue, howovor. that thero h no fJarcae apparent, 
The re.m:inder of tb• Allop·ot;to acb.orzal"lclo 1n Eeethovon 1, 
Sl~fho& VIII appears i:r; l r1at!ot~ I. and thou~h StraY1n·ky ule&~ tho 
eaf.lle k:er, be char~tea tho thle s £ ·tUl"'o .. 
i~ ~~~1~ 
B"-~o"~'t: _IUI'jrtfl.~<h~,~:./.,- ~)IW), 12JJ1 
0~. 
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Follovin cloaely atter thie in yariation IV, Johann Strauee ' 
f;ledtrma.ue uin aot1Ye 11 uted with tba •• oba.ractertet1o ora-e•note 
baea ottlnato that vae in variation J• 
./J;,Fii!d<>rmat<.S - rl1oil'v'' G#i£07n:H®1~ 
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The pereonality of Beethoven ' • fifth ~l!fbogr liee in the four not•• 
-- - ~ ~ 
"" tiailar in oea1D1 1• t•rbar of s,v1lle. 
Thie quotAtion in the Preeto ot Tableau IV aoquiraa greater proportion•, 
almoet a1 a eymphonic development. while Beetho•en ' e taaoue motive 
appear• aoet unex eotedly in the eoore. 
To apeak of •teitmot1Y" in StraYin•kJ would be to link bia 
with the type of omantioiea be ao diel1 ee, yet a d1et1nct1ve feature 
• 
1o4 
app.eue 1D U.D7 ot M• vorke that reoalle tbat oonoept, even tboU&b 
eoaettmee it 11 b~t an acco any1 fi&ur•, an ep1eo4e, a pbraee or 
a recurr1n tbeae. 
The aoooapany1nc t1rur• ln Petrouebka beooaee a device of 
oone14erable 1aportanoe in the .oouree ot the ballet. 
O'J'-/)_BJ, $!-:- -.: f1' 4~. 
()""'.~ .- \ I I I ;- ~--. 
. 
·, 
Tb1• ae a foundation, with the excited flute above it, expreeeee 
all tbe excit nt of the tair, yet with a eoaewhat taded• melanoolio 
at.oapbere ot D ainor. Tbe eaae figure be&ine Table&~ IV, but it 11 
"' 
now in D •jor and in a tvller content, tor now that it ie later in 
the evn1n&1 the beiaht ot aa1ety baa reaobe4 a greater cU.ux. A 
vad.at1on ot tbie aooo._paniment oocvrt in "Dan••• dee .Nourxnae•. The 
viola• and the oellia till in the or1&1hal t1ttb with a ll•tlat and 
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In Renard. every u .. the cock prepare• h1aee1t -=f-=-o-=-r-.::b=i=-•----
qr ,..-;"\ /. J/,j '~&lto ""rtale', a dru•-roll •-u,.,ee thia d0&4l;r j-. ~ j~--::f .:.... 
The ehort.•cllpp-.1 motive• of L' Hiatotre du SOldat. are developod theough 
rbytbaio variety and repet1t1one. TVo 1aportant motivee are the 
Marching rune1 and the violin theme. the Soldier •• eou1.2 Th••• two 
ree.ppear 1n tnatohea tbrou~:hout, al'Waye brin&il'li to ind tbe aoldier '• 
real character • 
.t••re are two reou r· nt. tbe~~ee in &e• ,!!1••r de la f:ee, that are 
alway• 1ne1nuat1n their preeence by a motive, a pbraee, 
... ·-
____ ...... _ ~-----... 
and oonclude the whole ballet. In ehort fourth ecene, the Epilogue, 
the eaae material of the aecond theme 11 used for the nsexceuae•. 
,See p. 86 .. 





























Bach deal in Jeu de oarte etart• with an 14ent1oal intro• 
duction, breatin& the •am• unity •• tbe l i nking drum•r 11• between 
the ecene• of petroulbka . 
J.¥~ ~.J ->r1~1 
.. 
rp~/~r~ (i~~~, 
' ~ J.. • • ( p,f~.::e..;. I 2 A I I 
I Tr . 
.a 
... f' :10 .Jo "'I I I I l ( 
• I I .f~~ i ~ ~ 
.:f 1 
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'!'hat. aiame phr••• ooncludea the la.at deal in a trbt phant ending, but 1• 
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The • concept of be inning and endins the work with the 
sa e material 11 in Aeol}'1n ,Near,$~, w ere the slow, i . osins lntro-
duotton toraa a tra work to the ballet 1n the Apotheosil . 
in Danees Conoert.nt•• 11 &llo its Merche-conclueion. The eame type of 
tl&\11'• that 11 ·~•t monotoDOudy conatet.ent 11 eepeclally apparetlt in 
the Pat Q'Action ot Tableau I I . 
hie laet ballet, the Cocla correeponcla to the 1ntroductor)' 
--------~- - - -
It 11 in uee · cee, however, that tbe real •aer -motive• is 
,!'I . 
ore apparent than in ·~ of hie other balleta . The majority ot h1a 
the •• are derived trot:~ one motive an<l ite inversion wlth added upper 
notes . 
108 
The new element• are ad4ed to it either contrapuntally, or, as in 
tempo chana•• Yet, evef7 aovement. ever7 aeot1on hae ita own tun4• 
amental t1ve. In tableau II, th in motive ia not •• apparent •• 
in the aun b1 the par nta 
------~ --------
11 atill cloaely related to the eeoond pbraae ot 1•bleau 1, alao a 
. JJriciaa 
Olaaaical devic••• in Apollon Muaagete, are no longe in• 
41cated b7 quotation. They are practiced. Stravinsky can now apin 
out melodic linea tb t undulate and prolont thesaelvea aubtelr and 
preeaion, 1et it ie ~t without excit ent, •• een in the yariation 
de PolTmnie (with itl al.Oat Ottenbaobian tlavort). 
109 
Sobaettner writes that Stravinsky bad, at the t1 ot A.ollon, 
~trM FPc-- ~~-1'.,..,~ ~"'"'"' ,.,9 ~ discovered t e . 1 by Ja s. ch; aDd was eo in• 
apired by the that he 1n.tinot1vely aaaumod a tach•liko etJlo. Thia 
centered arc~ the linear concept, prov1n to be a maeter ot melodies 
ae well •• that ot rhytbaa • 
. !£elod1e cat1nat2'· 
The concept ot the melodk ottinato 1• a claea1oal character• 
ietio 1n.Strav1ntky 1e co.poeitione. Whore~•· in claeeical music, the 
repeated notes are alwa71 interrupted by the 11lar or" or anic de nels, 
aa thote ot harmonJ, in Stravineky, it serves eaeentially at a structural 
device, retainin tho olaeeical texture but not the attributes that 
10 with ita form. 
the melodic oatinatoe of .L 10ie au de feu change in L 1H1eto1re 
4 
du Soldat an the tollowin balleta. ro a •ore a.lodio oatinato, a 
~•lod1c line wae haped, an~ throu b all ita elaboration•• the oat1nato 
retained a harmonic lovolneea. •rh ett ct ot tbie procedure 1• to 
prolona a almplo quality 1n t1 , ao that the auaic, poatibly throu1h the 
courae ot a whole acone, 1nta1ne the .... unitary, unchan in character 
• 
110 
aa the decor .. •1 In Le Petit Concert" ot ,L ' Hiatoire, the oatinato, 
m inly 1n the •Oa1'let " Pilton.•, ie al1e;.htly extended by an elaboration 
ot tb.e melodic Un.e and toru two pattern• oloaely boun4 . 
I Jeu de oartea, a abort oatinato builds up tor tbo Joker ' • final 
triumph. 
Polftb ... • 
'l'be lodio oatinato ia not the on11 ob.aracter1et1o, h.Qwever, 
that ete=e tro Stravineky 1e r~thmio ooncepte, tor aa in polzrbl~• 
we alao ti d 1netancea of 2Qllthemet. A ta1r takea place in Petrouahka 
and L M;ieer de la F e . -.'hat better war 1a there to expreaa the 
simultaneous happening• in • gatherin$ thAn by 8imultaneou• the at 
"-
111 
Tne tf'tiiS;'C or StravinskY baa otten been thought to 'be synony• 
moue with polltoralitr. tet, Stravi:u•lq ' • aaa1c b fundamentally tonal, 
alwaye gravitat1ns around a homo key , and tb0 examples or p~lytcnality 
rtueblca wber" the t1rat instance• ot polytona.li t;y are to\\Ddt Stravirualq' ' • 
etyle ia r&~ically bar~nic. Even bGlt c century later, 1n A;on, hie 
considered atonal ballet, tonal implications a~e telt throughout the 
IOOre. 
*Into the mue1cal atmoapbere ot 1911, the wu11o ot Petrouebka 
cau Uke & clap ot tbundefJ and there were tev who ooulcl ignore :lt. 11 1 
Maobl1e quote• the tamoue example or polyharmo~ in f~trouabka and aclde, 
•Tba claeh or two bar.onic current• produce• a bright, virile eonority 
' that typitiee the twentienth revel t aa;a1net the rnteet eound ot tbe ro• 
mantic era. •2 
• .Uexandre taneman olaS..e that Stravinalq it the 1inYentor• • eo 
to apeak, ot polytonalitr' though never ita elave, but one can hardly 
1 ben, o2• cit., p .. 404. 
~aohl1e, OJ!• o1t .. , p. 26 . 
'Tanama~, oe. cit., p. 82 . 
• 
11 2 
a&ree with bia co pletely in that re•pect, tor •• Searle intereet1nt11 
pointe out, Stravinak,y 
had be n anticipated in thie Liaat, who utd tb$ HJlle two oborde 
liaultaneoualy in hie Malecl1ot1on tor piano and •tr1nt•• written 
aoa t1ae in tbe 1840 ' s aha th•r• 1• cur1out coi~c!dence bere, 
tor the paaaa e in Pe$rouabka where thi1 effect tirat appears 
1• in tbe tact call;a 11•• ~lOdiotiona de Petrouchkl ' 1D the 
acore . aut a oot.noidence 1 t aau.at be, for I.,iest ' e work remained 
uftpu•liebed1ttll 1915, tour years after the first production of Petrouabka . 
.._.,.t'f.#'l*t( t 1,..,l~ ~r-P<.c.r-;. 
Riobard &trauee and. Ravel bad alao4 betore StraY1nekY, 
but it 11 Stravinlk7 that 1makee the uee ot the ditcovery in an in-
tellicen'\ "*7• 112 The two t.o.-l1t1ea at the opposite pole ot the bar• 
onio cycle are eo\Ul4ed together ( ·•harp ancl c..._jor ohor4s) al1d ret 
th-.y are peculiarly suited to each other at this particular apot, ancl 
admirabl1 aeeert tbe ead 4 stint of Petrouabka a hi at dual nature. 
1 - ~ Searle. 0,2 . c1"i . , p. 100. · -
2wh1t., §acrifice, 02• cit., P• 36. 
11 5 
sueedmlosod, cborda 
Thue, allo, Stre.vinalcy d.ev&loped a partiali .:;i tor oup r' p •1n& 
tor.dc and. dotlinant chord • which are, in alter ted Ulht, t.ho baste of 
the whole clas 1 al ayet m. Examples of cuporimpomed ehorda bound 
1n wo:rke euoh ao it! &aero du ,f'tinteraps. lJJB Noees tU!~ 1~ ' ~ ictoirt.t du 
§oldat, ani very ott n, theee harmonic elu•t~rt ar w1th1& the frAmework 
of 2!1!. t.oruali ty. In Pet.ro\Jehka, thiS •m~thed 11 eed 611 Danae [W••e 
~ 
etrongly eug.e•t the eaaant aocordiaD when no a hArmony whee~•• out 
The tubdamental chord of L• sacra 1e the ttret chord of L•• ueyree 
Pr1ntan1ore. 
p ,L~.s {( ..... ! .... r'; r/~c ""u/tr.s 
v1111• [I 
; V': ""! ': , 











~yti ~ ~ .; 
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11 4 
clominant .. thirtltloen chord of' A•f'b:t..- or a dond.nsnt ... sev~tnth of t~·tlet 
11iith three El.ppog1atu~aa. 1 The di.soorda:nt chords in .L! 8~cre are auch 
bolder than in Petrousbka, and h1e devi.oee r1'ld.lat., in et-ch 11.nd itver., 
above a aott n~~inor pedal, D@obarp ~jor and c~oharp minor combine, 
and l .tor, 'till, in the "DUH~e &e.cnl& 19 t.lltt tvo r·eopeetive douinante 
ot G •Jor and !•flat major form. tho one chord from which all the 
harmoniee in the movement emanate92 :P ~ 0 ~ 
"' Sky~ 4{ ~ bl" 
! 
· ton&!.. centtU"! 
Yet, nine out of the thirteen plecee i.n te Saci'e du Printerne• 
center around. • tonal pole, it uot a tona.Uty 1 teelf and each of th1!t 
two tableault arks e preferance tor a determined tonality. Thus in 
tbe t1ret tableau, a tendency towards tho tone of ~tlat ie quite 
obv1ou•, •hile that ~t D cbarac\erizes the eecoDd tableau~' 
Les :Noces 1'8 ir1 1 teelt ohal:tlber Jauaio.. Here, the hariJIO:nic 
ooaplexities et L• Saort?, a-re o"p&nded, bu.t, again, .the effort to ::-e ... 
capture the eighteenth century tonal concept 1e eo inoi~tent, that 
wer it not for tbe rUYth~o in1~nuit7 and tho gamelan•like 
•onori Uee, the work might fall monotonouely upon the ear before 
it ie half over. for the note E is a pol~ to whiob voicet and 
tsoM.ettner, ~..2.: .• ~1 i., p. 741. 
2white, SaorU'ioe, oe. ci.t.il p. 47. 
'sobaetfner, op. cit., p. 41. 
... ... 
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in~trwnent• Jtu'bbornl;; return, end it Mkoa ll a till more ayte 
dent on tbe eare beoauae it 11ee in a piercin& vocal range. 
But the oompUcation of chorda in &e• • cea leade to the en• 
rio nt or tonal1t1 by the addition of notee tore1an to the chord or 
,bY the coapo .. re who introduce tho eevonth into the do~nant triad~-e 
ote which ~d hitherto belon&e4 to the eubdo inant chord o~ly.~2 In 
Table u I, th• wo en •a chorue, to ether with the t o women eolia, 
-
~ . sf , 
'tis 
--
I ;· '· -t-L -, t; --;, F 
0 Sei- -:~n.eut' r~ - ~6 I "'-"" I - fc..t/1.,. Si) 
~ 
I 
1Berger, o2• cit•• p. 5i. 
2&ela1ev, oe. oi~., • ,,. 
_..,..,. 




The pivotin betw em jor and minor bae 1ven euo works ~• 
be robe-Introduction 
11 built rou a etep-wiae t1v which •t rna bout it lt•. Tbe •flat 
major of tbe b •• • 100 cro1eed pl of to -rtat, and tbie 
auaea th 1 work to pivot betwe n B~fl t jor and the domin nt 
f E-fla t jor. 1 
to lity within Atonality 
Conoernin the a n on of to 11ty, StravinekJ d told Ro ert 
Oratt, W can etill create a eenae ot return to exactly the ea place 
wit out to lit7: e1cal r • can acoomplieb exactly the eame t in& aa 
poetic r •· But form can~t x1et without identity of •o e eort.•2 
Later on, h de, • hen I y X till ooapoee 1harmon1cally 1 , I ean 
to uee th• word in a epecial eenee, without ref r nee to chord relatione.•' 
be har n1c la.n e in at diver it1 
• It goea 
fro diatonic to bitonal, trom polyto 1 to tonal••tbu• 1t w uld e 
wron to 'label it ae pure twelve-ton ~•1cG the cloeeat identity, 
perhapa, to th aerial technique would be the te r.•l atyle ot wr1t1 
of the work, and more epeoifically in the 'Four Duo a • ot Part IV.. Here 
travinaky oontoraa entirely to Webern ' • concept of abatract dote tor ing 
the atruoture ot the piece. The ea&e principal ia alto very clearly 
1tane n. 
2 travinakf•Crat~, Converaation, op. cit., Po 21. 
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eeen in the precedin& •Quaai Stretto 11 o:t the Coda. 11 Wi"..at welde tho 
twelve-tone t4 non-twelve~tone el~~ts in Ason into e st7listiQ 
unity it the mueic.-1 
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From the very introductory fanfare. &pas de Quatr•"• the tbeae 
it g1ven a 4et1nite~iaton1o flavor. 
87 tbe end or the p1ece, 1t 1e obin·ea somewhat obr t1oa ly 
' 
Macbl1e, op. o1t., p. 40' 
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te lee. d. into the ver1 chro tic 1'Doutle Ftu de Q;uatre". i:ie.re the tiret 
{- );A "' 
., v , =r.,. 
It 1a intereat1n& to note t t the beainning ot the th1r4 aection ot 
the tir•t •paa do Quatre•, the main f1&ure 1a uaed •polr-41aton1oallr• 
1n the olar1nata, while each ot the other in•truaente, the barpa. the 
troabonea ad the flutoe aueta1n their own line with a central ton•. 
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thiS •n jor c U.• t~ 1 s f-urther 4tmphao1 sed b7 • • • tho sounding ot a 
D-major trial! 1n 6...1+ potd. tion, Clnd 1n th treble clef by tbree oon• 
tr baa es in harmoniet.*1 
3 
•atrartnek:y 1a dlecoveJ7 ot this aono:r1ty and hie expl.oit&t.ion ot it •.n 
the Interludes, coneti tut ed one of th• •••nea tiona,. ot tb• concert., "2 
In the "BTanah Gal ' tbat followe tor llou feale dancer"• the tiret 
aeae\d"e ih 7/6 by the tlutee ami beeeoon .fora tbe hexcu~hord.al row ot 
eix notee•-and b7 tbie t1~•• tbe feeling 1s unequ1vcoally ~*flate' 
$~ .. "$ 
SoutiKOaa he would e-dlt at tJ'le p1ano biuelt and tey to ieprove a 
eertain paa•ago. ~ • • He 4!4 not aaya do tbie, uae this or that 
chords ao: he wo\lld play a. obord, Ueten to it, obaage • note, 
11aten aaain, change another note, go back to the earlier chord, 
••• all the t1ee littening v1tb the uteaost attentions it wae 
never IIUJ 1nteUeotual eo:ne14erat1on that decided, but aolely the 
ple eurc or u. ti•taction ot '\bfll ear, uri ved at by trial and 
error at the piano . Chorda, tor hi:~, di4 not belona to epeo1t1c 
cate~or1es, nor d1d they bftve an7 pre•eatabliahed function• ~ • • 
the tourt.h or fifth attempt would produce an ad!airable chord, ot 
su.e!a atZprili».a: beauty, that none of ua could bavo invented 1t. 
(Stravins~ used to speak, in eu.ch casea, precieely ot 11nvent1n& ' 
a chord). . 
'1 ' _! 
t. Morton~ 2£• cit., p. 5'9· 






urice Perr~n, Stravinskt in a Oo~pofition Claas", lht 




Gont.rapulltll writing in ·t.b• ,~rly ;;o\"kl ot StraYi.neley is not 
very obd.out~t for the le.r1e orchesrtrae ant th~ b1e: tCJund4 wel'e a-elf'• 
auCfio1ent. It is later, vn.t:n h~ begall to wae eo.ch inetruent.. or 
,roup ot 1n~:irument.a, •• aoloe, that polyphonic ele12tenta be~ to be 
eeen and d!aeonancea bec&n to be more &sa r.eeult ot the •contr&puntal" 
ol••hes, than hal•e:>.rd..ctll7• 
Polyphony il\ w ' oiaeau de reu i.e ruc.U.mentaey>J •r• ot a aarmon1o 
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•corovo4• 11 alaoat •• 1f the ~ancer• were exohanginl formal ea1utat1on• 
before beainning their round. 
In I.! aaore du Priptempe, tbe a1peot of polypboft)' 11 atill 110re 
complex than in the earlier two ballets, yet the neare•t he £•t• to 
counterpoint a:re in pa.ua&es vi tb oatinatol, tor vertical wd till£ wa1 
t 
tt.ill dotd.lllk.tin Stravinsk11 t.nd it i• only atter 14 sacre that be aome• 
wbat be&iDt to abandor. .v•rtiealitr toward• selodr •• a rei&ning conoept. 
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•_r _, d4Jlibtu•aw p 1nt.in:& ot th6 ftUJda.n ?eaant. it:. 1,;os ij?oet 
re u t~e almost ~.o-n~.:.b.;w:n.:.s usc of the oetinato, proviC.ing th 
eoli4 background. Contrapuntal writi~t• oo~soqu®ntly, waa relatiYelJ 
dmple, ma.inly betns confined tc imi tatioxm.l -..ri ti~ and. tha eolltbi:n t:lon 
of thea••· He ther to~• avoida tb fu&al teehn1que end ~~r 11 u•• 
J' 0 I o i l 
;. :y 
:1' '!""' r ... y ... ; ... iu .. f ... jtJv '/'*"~yf;J,-
./--L.~-'- ~* b,£'~ ~ 
r-
~ ,.,..~"" OIA ... -r r - .r'.i' y"' ""' j 
In Jc!J;ihtoir du Sol4at, th• •tittle Obor 1u ncS t • "Great 
Choral• provid& th• only genuine tour~part writing. \ut tbey are aleo 
, pvt.lJ 1n,en\led •• parodies. Eacb part ot tho melod:~ ia ver1 simpl 
and diatonic • 
but the writing 1o caretull7 arran ed ao that tb part~ do not 
1f1t ' to&ether in the accept claGiical aense. Thie ie the o• 
called 'wron -note technique ' ot h1cb Stravinakf 1e an ac pi 
matter. It conaiata in eubet1tutin& for .vhat th ear expecte 
aoa•thin& different 'tf~ch eounde re *interesting • but bat oo 
real lo ic 1 ~ction-
hia, ot oouree, woulci al1o be appU.e4 to Puloinella ' • ttta.tcent ot. 
§• tu •'.fAd. 
Suet sopbieticated in»t&noee of canonic interplay appear in 
Benar , out t e ugh really to 
is .. rle, ~R· cit . , P• ~. 
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' Towards the end of the ·~s d 1Act1on• in !!~~~on Xuf~i!l!!• 
the •ecovHi them h played dmulteneovtly in dtttar•nt rhftbm1c valuee, 
and a ehort eanon betw~•n the v1olae and the eaoond viollnt reaultt. 
The contrapuntal tres.taent in Sf!Pb;•u..!. it extraMly etapl• and 
compact. but 1~ it Gtrav1n.ky 1e polyphonic wr1tinl 11 more develop~ 
than in oat ot t.b other ballet•. !t• very eubd\led begi.nning ie 
aent red l!ll"O\.md a polyphonic cbaraota:r • aftcl when the Angel of' Death 
lade Orpheus clown to Hades, ira the .Interlu4ee, a fugue tubjaot dev• 











Apollo, e1n& in a two•part tugue, while the low•pluoked harp paraphra••• 
dying d1a1nuendo. 
The 11hor1~, tal" U.a • ot !&!!!. are ••ey q t.r1cal and of'te» 
almott fugal a 1n the "Four Triot" yet, even here, the etrongly =arked 
1Ucendi l linea are interrupted by chordal 1 un4• ae equa111 l:lSl"JciM b7 
the horne. 
eecauee of the nature of the batic technique Stravin•kf u••• 
aDd St a.vinaky ~vttn pooitiea 9!.!!.S$l etre6to in the Oocla pracedicg the 
*Pour Own .. An 1nt reat1ng 1ntta • ot oanon.....,riting 1e •••n ln the 
•aadol1Dt freely supported by the tl'*t•e and th• reet. ot the etr~nt•. 
(Tb• third tlut• ta1gnt to double the •rulolin; but llk1pt widely to the 
••veDth 1net .. d ot etepping dovn to the aeoond,) 
-./'\ 
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On ne pourra done P•• dire que le langage de 8travineky eet 
revoluUonnaire ni lUIIe qu1 U eet traditiormel . 11 utilise l•• 
donn'•• du d1aton1eme dont 11 oontrarie le d' rouleaent teaporel 
par de• proo6d6• de de•••ement et de tran•ee•ttione, eueer-
Ud tiODft et de JlOl&ri"'~'oa: !oyt r. ••cr•t du iallg.,.--· 
etravineky•n •• aeable r6aider la. 
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II 
1. So Aapecta ot o 1 travinaky 1e Ballet• 
OTerall ih 
I rea eot to the tw ntleth century concept of fora, 
ha4 written that it 
derive• froa the great tradition. o poeere baY taken troa th 
old for • whatever ooul4 be ot uee to thea, a ve added new 
eleaenta, thereby adaptin& the achieve nts of the paat to the 
neede of the preaent . In our ti , aa formerly, they affirm the 
pri ey of fora in the aical tra41t1o ot the weat fora •• a 
eupr e geeture of creative will and tmaginationJ ae the aub• 
jugation 6t all that le capricioue and arbitrary to the d1e-
c1pl1ne, the loatc, the higher unity of rt. 1 
Coneequently, we ••• tbat trav1nt1q 1e principle 11 that ot 
ef '"'"" ••"•t. '~*,.., the Baroques the oontinuoua expaneio rather than the claeeioal thod 
ot •vork1 out • the • and .phraeeeJ the tende oy toward a an or ante 
etructure, ratler than the diYi1ion ot claeeioally ey trical eeotione . 
'Hi• plaetic conception ot fora • exerted a vaet influence on the 
2 I 
aiclane of our time . • Yet, An4re de1r, in hil highly critic 1 
(a at ti ee moat oonetructiv ) on the trends ot dern eio, 
writee, 
The return to 1euohaan •euch 1 ie typical of the tv nt1eth 
century, and when favored by o po1ere who have ven ample 
1 chlil, op. cit . , p. 67 . 
2 bid . , P• 170. 
-
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proof of their ore tive powers, it ahould 1utt1oe to abow that 
the tonal world is dyin • This ' looking backward ' does not ee 
to me a token of allegiance to our great traditions, far from it. 
It ie, on the contr r7, an un takable a~ptom of the oonte por-
ary oo poaer 1s waninc faith in the future of an or anic ayat 
whole vital atrengtb 11 epent.1 
It 11 not aay to ·eneralize in the oaee of travineky, but it 
could be eaid that hie moat pronounced aspect, in his arly work• 
eepecially, ia that, at often, there io ~tan i ble fora. Hie ve-
enta conaiat of paaea 1 wboae role ia to sustain th dramatic qu lity 
of the action. Thh ia evident in ' ieeau de eu and Petrouehka, and 
certainly in Sacre dtJ Printe po ae w 11 . 1.1 the • travineky ehowe 
a moat etriking i tion nd ori inaUty to •co p note• for the 
miaaing "lo ical develop nt• of the eical id •· t thie cannot 
be eaid to be a lack or a defect, for tb eaaential concept or form 
-
nd develop nt in all the worke ot Stravinaky ie entirely different 
fro the co only understood definition ot the word. The aaae bl e of 
abort epiaode1, each havin a cbaracterietio elodic, rhythmic, or 
har nio ale nt ie Stravinakf ' • •to ical development • The very 
-
nature of the ballet could very we 1 ave ehaped this t ture in hia 
worke, ae the neede of Lully 1e balleta made hia danoea follow the 
sequence of the action and not the ri id torm ot t • dance euite. o 
it 11 with Strev1naky 1e ve ante and epieodea in relation to the 
new concept ot dance in eneral e 
Cellular structure 
Schloezer refers to the baeic concept in Str vinsky ' a fo~ aa 
A View 
Inc., ew 1ork, 
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' the Ncellular 1tructure•~ --and very rightly eo. Thl• cellular tructure 
ia ob~ined in different waya hicb are al1o an expreeaion of the 
bo genaity of the oonceptio and the atyle of the work. Wheroaa in 
the thre early ballete, ae aeen above, the in feature 11 the euoceeaion 
of 'melodic 1 pbraaea, in Re rd and t 1 tioeea, the tb.o tic un1 ty ie in 
the conclusion "takin up• the belinnlng. That e e principle t a 
~eloe d' co position ie in aoet ot the ballets to come-•Apollon 
~~'•e•t.e, k ' H1ato1r du Soldat, 
The te ptation to quote bit in ia d ecription ot Le Sacre 
du Printo ps, ia too te ptln,~, tor, in ratbe~ ro ntic, but at the 
lUI$ tiu i preeaioniatic, diacourae, the gen ral obar ct.er and mood 
of the wor~ 11 ad~lrably xprese~, and •• e hi aelf ad ta it, •such 
a rbapaodioal progr diacueeion y bt poor uaical or1t1o1e , but 
it ••• i poeeible to talk of th••• two mov ante in or otb r way.•2 
About ?art II, be writae, 
'l'b d taUa ot ture are tor ott.en; all that r ina ie the 
outline of the'bille. The air 1• atill shivering cold, for tha 
1c has not yet broken upon the river, but now and than harmonics 
from the violin• br1 a hint of eomething carried by a quiet breeze 
fro over the billa. A hint ot wbat1 Detore the anawer ia iven, 
tber is silence, and a naw, unsuap cted activity 1e heard in the 
earth. It beco a cl rer and clearer. v rytbin in the earth 
ia puebin • ~ • • here ia a audden br k, and the theme that wae 
blown over the land on the harmonic• ot the violin• 1• heard 
pla7ed b.J ~uted born•--tbe are the born• ot apring.' 
1 Scbloez r, op . cit . , p. 64 . 
2white, critice, op . cit.p p. 47. 
'Ibid . , p .. 46. 
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Suddinl rona 
The to~ ot &!' ~ocee baa been called ftbudding 1 by Sela1ev, 1 
&iving an inward aohor ncy to the whole for 1 •tructur$ ot the e1o . 
Its two parte vary in their exterior form: Part I ving three tableeux, 
al~et a1 a eerie• of static ritual momenta, ~bile Part 11, the whole 
of Tableau IV, is a series of broadly developed epieodee of th eome-
wbat primitive DationQ tet they both balance aDd complete eaoh:.otber 
to create one inaeperable whole. 
Bela1ev had •deviced 1 thiJ moat interesting outline2 of L•• 
_. ' 
fioc'e which ehow- moet appropriately the overall plan of the different 
red-out ' material~ in all ite diveraity, 
still fit&~ . in a bade, homcgenoue unit .. 
Part l· 
·--~ 
-A B 4 
,.,.. !:iii!QIIi 
-a b 
s-m .. A•i4e c- .. e A•M. t;;-a .. 
tableau 2• two-part tormp with a complex inner et~uctu.re .. 
I· . ·~ 
-
A a A 
~~ .......... 
a b a bridge 
B.-6 c s-6 c- . B~ 
lie 
c D 
introduction • b 
--
_..,_.........._............., 
c c a A C coda 
'salalovp 02 .. Cit., p. ,6 .. 
2 Ib1d . 1 p. 36 . 
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1tableau ' ~a principal the e, followed by a contr puntal d ••lop ent, 
then a coda, and oin from A•M. to •·•· 
ee.rt ll 
Tableau 4.-the moat complex of the two parte, baaed on fi ve b1i pieodea, 
in bicb the laet epiao e ie a r priee of the whole ta leau, 
with a concludin Coda, the whole ending in the key of B- • 
the !)!nee-Suite 
L1fietoire au §!ldat, on the other ha , belo • to inter-
nat1o 1 etyle, an£ aa P~dair calla it, it 1 •muaioal cocktail contain• 
ing helter•sk lter~ a fake tan o, a moe~ r gti e, a arcaatic two•etep, 
a aubU ted ~arden a a die ord t chorale, but the tot.al ffect 
1 1a one of extraord n ry unity . " owever, Hode1r h prec ed this 
atat ent y eayln£ th t •L ' Hietoi e du Sol at, in particular, mig t 
' have .. n written by eoma c1rcue Ju ~ler turned compo ero • • 
thia work, Strav1neky ueea for tho firat ti fixe tor and works 
within their. fr work . 
n evocation of be ei · teenth century claaeical 1uite•e 
tho eeriea of abort ve ente, u related to each otber•ob~inga to mind 
a th r ballet written eo tor 1 Je re later, A on$ 
ecore1 •tearn d ueic~, •• eo • would call 
it, tor it 1• highly or an1zed and planned. ch ot the tour parte 
11 a eu1te in itlelt, with eeventeentb centur7 t1tlee, though the torae 
do not adh.re to the ~• ueed an ar quite free, for h re, S\r&Yinaky 
~rel7 ~t the titles ot the rabande, O&illarde, Bran•l• ay, 
1 Hode1r, op . c1t . , p. ,o. 
2!.W.· 
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er nsle Si ple an ansle de itou. The pattern in all tour art 1• 
alicall1 the 
led noer (or dan er•)• then r 1 danceraJ t e 
bot to£•~ er a then losing wi\h t e full en• e. 
where 
ollowed b a ao o _daDOer and olea 
with h i'ull and a ain, th uite ot dano • with no pre• 
arraD~ plo , as in o be tcuncl in 
altbou t' e coloristic uee c title ct the 
anoes was t used 1 ei r work. 
The 
A 1curioa1ty 1 il found in the Variation de C&l!!ope in !fOllon 
• u••tete~. he aio is h de by a uotation by Boileau, 
Que tcu1oure dans Yoa were le aene ooupant lea ta 
~uape • 1 1 - 1t1eobe e rq e le r poe. 
a to portray the alexandrine in DUlle, the latter is al•o rouped in 
aixes throughout tbo piece. 
'JIJ ' " 11~::m 1Jfil'fE11 Titd 11 r p'r.t,TI i tlfti%?t12'1 
2e oro estral •tin • in th Different allets 
Iaportance of Ti brei 
But i ia wi b e orchestral timbres that ravinsky 1 
brought w lif to u&ic--ae • had with 11 rhf 
1a11 Ole 1nn1, • traw1n1k7 eet 1 11nitiateur •u 
c vitt oeity and 
ua1 ue eaae t1elle• 
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ent timb. e• of t • instru · et~ta be uaea and to thei!' t@Obnical lmovledge, 
exploring dl tbC~~il' oo~ie.ctivabl.e po 1bU.1tioe., ~c knoti thr.t. beoau=o 
of thi• ge uine concern of knowiSI an in•trum nt betor6 ooupoaiDg tor it, 
be had irur:H.t1d Saw I. l)uehkin to live in hie hom in Hollywood., l)uriD( 
inti· t acquain~ee of the Yiolin b6fora co~poein& hie Concerto~• 
dedicat to Duebk1no ~r11er still, in 1916 9 b oau•~ ot his rae• 
Stravinelcyr ei about learnin t e instrument and bee 
1 t, we a:ro trJld 1 
Tho wealth of tbe differ• t combin tione ot aonoriti s and 
never !!~trike• t.btt match ot n idea in on.e work onlT to have it flare 
up in anotber,"2 t.hus~t in ·Ulia caae, aa with hie otbrtr atpeote. it would 
'be wong for ue to 11Yi8Wll iza • !. t7pe of' orcbeatra for Stravinsky . 
x• ie true that uhea we tbink of gnar, or Bartok, or even etill, 
Hinde ith, QUr tb1nk1~ 1• led to •••octate the1? namea with their 
characterietlc orcbt~Hitra, bl.tt when w ta.lk ot Stravin.ek:y • • orche1tra, 
whAt example can on give aa htef EOne really, for each or hie ballete 
-
d1d4ers fr~ the other~ J3t e ch and every one ot the ie typ1oall7 biet 
1
oleg 1n1p 9.2• cit ~ , p. 7'e 
2 Re Craft, 1n Lederman, o!• cit . , p. 86. 
1} 1 
th1 a~l7 work (L 101eeau de u) rev le a important facet 
ot Strav_n•kJ ' • geniuea hie r r able te ling tor the poea1b11• 
iti a of be modern r • ra. king the orob au·ati • f 
Ri eki-Y.oraakov--wbich a up all tho p at achieve nte in 
tbia do inb-&a a ap i r , and protitin y the ~or recent 
1ecov riea t Debuaey and vel, B ravinlky waa pr par1n to 
revoluti nize or h otral ·echni J • 
-~~~ 
the 1net~umantal conception ot k ' Oiaeau de Feu 11 that ot the 
nineteenth c ntury and the ear 1 yeare of the tw$ntieth century. The 
orche tra 11 vaat, complex an 1 antic, but it 11 al1o a 1ubtle, 
•ma ic• orcbeetr t t aenda e 11atenor in an almo•t hypnotic atat 
This, in a differ nt way, is the eaae with Petrouabka and LG Sacre du 
rintem£!, th latter with the e typ of hypn tic mag o, but 
it ia har1h, ·a ek fiC in oontraat to the witc. 1 c nception ot 
the rlier one. 
The prcheetral al tte of L101a au deJ[~ offered nr color-
1at1c ~t eta in th1e ballet, hie firat •bit". Because it aa bia 
tiret attempt, hie proble were t few, tet to the liatener, to the 
spectator, tb-.r are u ~wn for they 
• 
the d1et1n uiahing feature ot the v rk, eidea ita luxuriance 
and aa1 tic color learned fro 1 sky- or .kov, 11 the eubd1v1a1on ot 
the dittere t groupe of the orcbeetra, eapeoially t freely divided 
etri ge, wit the cloae 1 tarpley ot colorietic etteet•. ely ie there 
any o bling at all~ vh oh kee the work v~ually polrphonio, aDd 
already, thi• •ynt etio orch etra ot th period anticipate• the later 
1 Fodeir, op. oit., p. 25 . 
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S+ Yin ky, for t differ nt etru ts not ek t bl nd oget er, 
but i eir cv re peotiYe y, ch intain!ng 1t i 
.wo ot th~ , at xoitin& epi o ee in t e c re 
two ut i~ th woole • ore 
a 11, there is a conti uo a, reathlee ton a. t doee no 
th on~ thi t excittl t. 
•1 p1•o • containe 1 
filled in St avins cy ' • no:xt ork. Petrouebke. 111 H re, tr vine d • 
h! o~o tral concepti n, the 1net entation be o=d 
• rictly eubordi ted the lod c idoae. 
Die !n trt • te travi alq nicbt ' I 1tr • 1 ei ent-
tl1ohaten inn, d. h. W rkzue&e ln der ·a d de1 Interpreten, 
eond rn er s:leht =- b n 4'la!l ko!'pe e ~ • ei •· Le na, 
eicen•r Seele, eigenen Geiates 1lnd • • • • · 1 b alle rten 
Y ~ o niach n Inatr nte und bezieht eie auoh aelne lan ••· 
tal t\\D ein. Die e llten Inatr nt e1nd ibm jed ch die 
Blas rp r, die 1bren 1'011 aw: cbaniaohe r en , chne 
81 1rkunt naoblieche erv1.2 
The fact that Petrou• ' • firlt table from t • 
Konzertetuok, e the piano doainate thie f1ret p t, but dlaappear 
in the reet of the pieo , exce t tor ao·e t elve urea in e la•t 
tableaue he iano in P trouaftka aa•ume• e hi w ereo 11 ty. 
tt 1a atrictly u ae a ec e 1 rather tban a lodic 1 tr t, 
aybe for a tter proj otior. of the mechanical lit 1 t e etor,y. 
, 
+ .~,bi • 
-
2 1 1ao er, 
ow v r, tion of the in tr nt i • • 
over• haeiz d. ~t 1 tru tb t, 
eetr 
he no ion 
"'""' .... ~'~.tly of the io 1 o~:~n• 
1 written ae a tunot1on 
~ th r t. ~ i plf • • 
It ie also well to eay that "the ti bre is us to bring out a th tic 
lin , a does t eeek e an a tmoapher 
,.. 
r • b1ance&*~ But 
_..... .. 
1 1• re e1gnifioant to realize that a do p teelin or bu.an •~tiona , 
tboa are expreeeed thro h the use of the inetr e tal, 
•• el • or th lodio linea, t Qouree • 
After th fl1rtat1out ta t th alleri , we 1n•tin tiv ly 
tee t t tra littl fi ur 1 the tr pe 
appeare, and at e ery end of the 
A.be op wit 
• cannot 4en tho. t a phe e 1e 9rtainly created, in a 
ot r inetance•, at • trac • ot the DeYil in t e idst of the 
• ~ e, a fou ~ t~ c r is rep ••r ten 
re, nd ia o o ch 1trat d • in1tr ante prodtc an 1 preeeion 
1 1r, 22: cit., p. 25. 
2 
.. ntMn, OPo 1 t., • 1 • 
, 
ot ever.,,ch!an...,:tns oolo e 
w:..th ?~t."OU$~a; tb reig of the ~b~utif'Ul oln!O:r1·i.i~e~~ 
aasxt;c& ll .=-=•• 
A cr seondo•like pro r••• gr 
an u xpectod eli x for a young 
n of ~r~ly thirty year• cldt 
The or~t 1 ~ tuU. or orchestral ot'faet$ t ubi oh wot4l'-' h4lf qui t0 
di•turbil'll to ·Ul~ r were t 01 not part of' an over e.ll aoh . of 
carefully lanced contrcttee•2 
ll'llf tel"ioue, h:l.gb•,.re.nged b s oon-e. tJOund, probably previously u~he&rd 
in the orchestra~• ts at once h• climat for thia a ephero.; In 
the Introduction to t II, the "toy eonoriti a are ln the cold 
rrooniea ot the divided at !ng , th vert nee f tb rnes; an4 the 
h· prim! 1ve stampin~ of the percu~aione 
for thCI fir t ti s i. a f:."uropean orehe1tra. 
1whit ~ S.orifie~, Of• c1 ., Pe ;5. 
2Hc4sir, op. cit., p. 2'* 
~ 
"See p. 
·othi it iu1ng fro the orchettr ot ..... ...._ ...... _. exc .. t for 
t e h: rp and the pia o, but iD retur , Ul1tUtut.l L"'l 
IIUC a tb in c, t littl clarinet in D (al~ dy 
t ump t 1 D, 
latter dly used n 
llet1 
• ck of brillia~ce which t e reviou• a • w~uld ve re .arded 
ae a deficiency, v ba• co to be a virtue. 1Tr e eobriety •, tra 1 •kr 
pro la1m , 1ia at difficult o~ at ain nt. ••1 
8 Laok of br1111anc " coul t e v ry w 11 a pl1 1n the 
tlu"ee 
for the 'ittu~eio writing tor t 1~tr nte it r 
luxur1an •!lliance t t e . 1 of 
no re, torn w Strav1neky 1t te enoy 11 toward 
1 111~• orte s in tr nte. 
Th 
delin owd of 
r e tw o ts din te tur • 1 heee thr e llet• are the 
pro nenoe of the per ue ive inttr• th 
e truHntl u• tor pe cul81 v vo1 ee at 
part t tho orchoetra and ot ae aol B a ! the sene o the 
or ~ A a w l , 8 e WO ka Ye ft of the r .. a ideal ot the 
fu•ion t th ton th o ~tr , t 
t , having o tul~1ll 1 • end ntly its pur the 
e tot. 
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_ .. n th 
ep . tt!c le, •• t t tity 
hus, t. •P oo or or t: r· , 1 
deaira • Tr te lik t in t.e r¢ 
t • te 1 1 gi~ · +~ l 0 th. t o. t ir. t~ 
•• 
h. 
0 eci in o th third 
... ,. 
••• 
tl'!n at ..... lJ t e;n._U r 
t c bi ' .. h n ~ . • r nge . 1 l"' • 
a eor · 1<: l .ianola, ~ onlu p two oy balo 
' 
.. d ucb te) 1 practi 1 • ' 
• • So he t! h • n t r to r 
de Ill 
t 
P' u.nd~ I'UG • t • ny, a • 0 i fly •• 
a d cor h t c th • 1 
·-· 
re rn111 the 
11 ot th w ole d •t p i t ta t :- br r 
gh t ch .. ce f: r 1 tr · . te · • 8 t t dl' (ffl 
their pre• nee. 
II era , aYi r. tor 1 ' , 
•• 1netru nta, t •• leu.r 
rc1oe ou 
de Yir "ite. u l 
un ••pr1 r1 tvra 
, PPI qu1 




L' iatoire du Soldat ia particularly true of Renard aa wella In both 
•corea, tbe bright, olean aonoriti • produce n aerated t xture in which 
Stravi •k¥ nagea to develop each ot the 1natru nt 1e utmost poae1~1lit• 
1ee ot tone . Theae characterhtic aerated aonoritiee in L'Hhtoire 
are mainly due to hia uain& two extremel7 ifferent inatrumentat the 
Yiolin and the contrebaaa, tor 1natanoe, the trombone and olarin t, or 
tb baaeoon and the violin e 
It ie only at the end of the piece, in the Triumphant reb of 
the peY11, that the percuaaioniet-•w baa an important role throU£hout 
•-pla7e r than throe inatr ente at the ease tlme, but then it ie a 
8 ahow piece" for the player himaelf . 
Ballet• with lodiea cr ted bl Ot era 
In Puloinella, wheroaa eose of the forma were lifted wholly 
from Pergolea1, the orcheatra bears no trace• of Pergolea1. fhe only 
conoeeaion travinaky make• to the period 1• that he uaea no clarinete, 
but has tlutea, horna, baeaoone aDC! oboee in pai:re, a trumpet and a 
tro bone, and a atring eection that ie divid d in a aolo quintet and a 
a ipieno quintet between ita eiahteen playere. The ori inal eintonia 
tor cello and baea in Pergoleai, tor example, beoo • a duet tor 
trombone and baaa in tn.v1nelq . 
tet, we- aee, in Jeu d Cartee and f!iler de la ee, which fit 
in the 1 ca•• ory Stravineky ' • treatment of the orche1tra i1 al at 
ayapbonic in onoept, and in the for er eapeoially, •tr one 11 to go b,y 
the uaual orcheetral repertory, (it] ia the only hit Stravinaky ever 
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wrote• perao 1 it tor the con uotor,Obviously. 1 
J:he • llete 
and are unique in od and eonor1ty••t eir r .. l unity.. Thou b Aegllon 
is reetricted only to a etr1ng or heetra, th oroheetrat ave the 
proportion• tor oba r utio. orp eu• ie much re eubdued in character 
t en AeollozP••it 1e, ae matter of act, h11 1t eubdue llet, where 
the loudeet paaea e ie only eo e tittoen suree in the .;.;;;;........,.....,........., .... 
....,...,.......,._....,• ... • ... g..,e..,t..,e ... •, even tho h the hLrmonie etructure and 
t e contrapuntal 11eea are eide b eide, and could give to color1etic 
e teote or co 1nat1one of t1• ree, the 1netrument• the elvee refue 
to o eo, "Th concouree ot inetr te • hero no objective eave 
their unfoldi &•• t eir oontacte, their alanc1n&•• be orchestra 
want• to be foraotte and euoceeda in the ai .•2 
The method of oroh atration in tro the etart, dil• 
inotly French, reoallln the ur undian Oourta, or tboe ot LOuia XII 
a Louie XIV .. 
Oratt tell• u• that all the piece• in ~ were eeigned on the 
be.1i1 of exauaplea 1ven in a rencb nual ot danci inetruction 
datin fro the lddle ot the 1eventeenth centuryJ and travinaky 
1 ys that one of the illuatration• in tbio n 1, ahowin two 
trumpeter• playin the accompaniment of a branele ei!f~! &&V bim 
the id a of using tbie oo bination for hie own granale et ple.' 
1Tan , OP o cit . , Po 2}0. 
2 obloezer, oe. oit . , • 5,. 
' 
Vtad, op. cit . , p. 201. 
1)9 
Tak1n& th a11uae concept of the fourteenth IUld tift enth 
literarJ reference to ~uaiqu• haute ot basee• deaignate4 to the 
groupe ot rAcoom~cuv1Dg instrument• (ttrin&• winds or a ocmbimt1cn 
ot both); Stravin kyp in AJ!:'all• hal the ndolbl, harp •ncl piano fit 
into tbia group . Ae in all of hi• other aooret, tho whole oroheetr 1 
text.\U"e reYeah a d •P coaoel"n ~or th balance or the groups and ti~~&brea, 
and e?en thougb b«t uee• a tairlr large orchuU'a, ·tbey are. rarelJ ueed 
togQther8 stving a delicate chaaber music ~ffect to each dance con~ 
coived tor t e inetrumenta aoloietice.lly Q 
lndivid 11zat1on of t r a thaougboutp 1r combination with 
highly concentrated 1d.1ome11 akea 1 t moat tightly wrought of 
stravinskf ' • tccr•s ...... in which careful caleulation exiat.t mtd\• 
by e14e with brilliancy ot sound and vivacity of movement o 
The highly original combination ot inetrumenta ke11 the score abound 
in 8.fime•, l'loveltiea al'ld eubtletiee o For exampltt> the JlUaic tor the 
by its bolder rbfth8dc and contrapuntal l1nea 9 but alao by itt uee of 
Vhereae in moat ot the other ballets, the piano waa ueed aa a 
percuee1ve inatrument, b re it 1a u ed aa a 'plucke4 8 inetrument•• 
dry eoul!'4 in t.he orchostral texture and g1v1n& 11 tat tifA@Ip a O\ll'ioue 




The combination ot the 1natruaenta 1n Y.2.2, 1• exc1 ting, a.nd 
•o•t •exqui1lte cb1aroaouro ettect1" are produced, *In the opinion of 
111m0 Mila, the Gaillard• •ao eeneuoue and 10 attractive with _the 
Don Juane1que e bell1•bmente ot the mandolin o • • 11 tbe ~·t ••n•voua 
piece 1n Aaon . 1 • 1 
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ln hi• xc llent K on th material• of conte~orary music, 
Joiepb chli cite quotation• ro the difterolt e » e ch attackin( 
their own n odern a1co On t t !1 moat pprop~iate to ou~ ti os, 
end e peoially to the t;aoke often direct d toward• Stravinaky, wae 
writt in 1600 by Artuli, who ba4 1r. 1gnantly ritten, 
Thy ar ao enamored of ih aelvel •• to think it within their 
power to corrupt, apoil, and ruin the good old rulea handed down 
in for er time ~1 10 n,y th orieta an $0St excellent mu11c1 ne, 
the very en fro who tho•• moderns have learned to strin to• 
gother a few notee with little traceo For the , it 11 enou,h to 
cr ate a tumult o{ aounde, a confuaion of baurditiea. an aeeemblage 
of 1 perfectione. 
Similarly, our •serious• mu1ic haa be n condemn d a being 
a dead art, with no blood flcwin into ita veina, having no emotions or 
feelin le Yael It we w re to approach thi• with the mind or the 
nineteenth century, modern n ' s f.tings would indeed 1eem emotionleee, 
but the acqu111tion of a certain 1 level•headedneeen bas certainly not 
made him any leae senaitive. 
It would b inconceivable to di1cue• Stravineky 1 ballet• or 
even Stravinsky himself without dealing 1th th man who has aet to 
motion a whol n w era in the Jiatory of the allot: D aghelev. the 
Aie ot Oia&bile! baa lasted long after this rreat n ' e d tb. Hie 
intlu nee on the a 2e, opera and ballet baa been eo 1deapread (thanks 
to hia dmirera and disciples that have 41ap reed throu bout the orld) 
1 Joseph ' chlis, op. cit., p. 1$ 
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t ~ hi y 11 still highl7 honored a still an abundant source for 
1nep1ratton to t e c reo preeent day. 
ithout Diaghilev, neither St avinsk,y or ma~ other well• wn o • 
posers of to~ay would have enJoye t to lory o f e eo a ly in their 
Ute. 
travtneley was deeti eel o write for the eta e. 1• father s 
an opera singer aDd life on eta wae, if o e can ao y, part of the 
houeeho 1 tradition . Later 0 1m y- oraakov s tra vi elq ' • teac er. 
These two fact• could not help but greatly influence stravineky 1a con• 
oept of ueic fro the ery start. It also bri1 a about the ei iticance 
ot environ ent and tnt reets in he ah pin of StraYinlky 1e balleta, 
and one can t ly ay that po111 ly no ot'i.her compoaer e been as 
1ntlueno 4, and et ae co pletely aDd conaiatently him• lt ae Str vinaky 
has been in hie ei ht yeara of ro th and pro rese. 
lt ie particularly true of our era that compoeere ve be• 
co w it r, not ueio 1etori ne •• auch but speci ically vr1t1n abo t 
the coepoeer 1e life nd t cught, u.pbr a teebnique .. Fro varioue 
point of views, the att pt to erase the iaa e of the compoeer in the 
•throngs of ine~ir tion• b a been repeatedly present d to t public 
by men eu.ch •• Hin.omit , 
is n ce etty to under 
aapect of 'tra•1ns . 0 he 
u.lea and travineky o o undoreta the 
nd his rke, a for t.hie re eon tb 
n, ho e .aeo i in fife hae 1 peel 
travine the composer, or he Artisan ae h pr t re to be called, hae 
been preeented e 





w it il cclai ed as 
bein work that c ly a !e iva oul4 have pro uc 4. 
that aa it • 
that from poater1ty 1a broad r viewpoint, th 
insky 1e work ac whole will gradually fade 
ito of S rin to •~1 e alone aB one of the 
contemporeu~y mu•i~e 
~pse of ti will $ t_ ~u j .nt for 
twonti th-ce:ttury man up ol • aa truth an b uty in a t 111 certainly 
' ch ot ravineky 1a ts baa creat 4 a co tion in the 
tb at ~ and music vo ld; 1 ta own a tor of nte, aa a a 
inCh pt r Ill, for non ~a• •cr t d• without its own 8ot of circum-
ltance e Con equentlyp each ot theae ballett baa pre• nte to traY-
inaky itferent ob•taole to verooae, b it ot a styliotic cbora ter; 
a ga of skill or 
aee Strav1n ' • 1ical evolution and technical •• ot 11 h1a 
!n hia diacuaaion ot travintky 1a ditt rent ••P ote, it w • 
1 poaaible to exhauat 11 of hie oharaoteriatic e It baa b n atte te 
to brin out •• uo ae _0111 le the at outstanding le enta in hie 
ea.""- ,a' .,c. f:) {- 1\ " 
uaic and the~msn hi 1 lt e tra 1 aky 1 cons nt renewa of in , 
ot creation, an yet hia tu ant 1 ~:ton lity pie~ci~ throug all 
hie wor • make• • ch of hit co o11t1o , and partioula ·ly hia 11 e, 
an en4leee sou oe tor diecueeion a 41ecoYerJe tet it would be 10 • 
what pret ntioue olaia t t each of trav1neky 1a work• 11 therefore a 
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Heterpi$0 in U.• own rig:hto t 1 been l®en how ·tborOiu~hly h~n a 
pertJon S\r vin~mtr..y h, nd 1t 11 &{I.e.inst edl h~n lia1t.llt1ona to ao• 
co. pU.ah uch e.chieve!ll.ent.a. It cannot be d@i¥!1od tb rAg that .st.ra'dnslcy 
bas pToduc~d ~ zt to 41~ ·citi~g 
also weak snd dull . Y$t, ~he er 
nd o;r i' ~ta-.ng , ox-ka cuut 't.h..l:lt ... re 
ion 11 of thia ;n bav n ver bo n 
un1nt reoting, though thia g t pr 3cnt n eontradie~ion ot though't 
15!!1\~.! 11 strtivin~tk:,y • a moet outiftandini $l!tp cto lte plQ Ucit7 
and y t .riaidityD ita int~icae1o and implioity are tbe foundation of 
aU bh ball tc. li• ch nged tho cow-a of d noin.... n:t of ehoroo rapb7 
through hi~ !"hyt' 8 o VctTJ often t 1 aig;'1iticant aep ct. h a been 
difficult to g:raap by ~ chor graphers 9 bv.t tho~Ja who k.11'l~tt'l hi . vell 
•""'Blll>!lnchine, f'okine~ •ee1n~ ... -,ere the o•t ltMCCet sf~.&l !n IJbe.piD& and 
renewing the cl~esto 1 st~p• i~to a Qeld more app~opriat~ to our ttaee. 
But~ ba•ically, Str~vin 1e not a ~~volutio ry, •• he bae 
often b~•~~ cd.Ued . His pu •17 cle.eeiesl aap&eta have ott~n diaecmoerted 
the •orld. and tJonsequently c:ri tics illl1etook his wo:rke s a sign ot 
weaJr...nesl, a lack of 11iatep1:ration • .St:ravinek;y 1 ~ loVQ tor> tb. ;l'.chai-
··~vsk1.an olaeeh ballet and the cl.auically pure Grs k Uneua ado b1~ 
produc& su~h orke ae ·ee ~~ Apollot, Crphe~s and Aaon . 
The charaete !stic of th~ c! 8ical per$. d of bo:rrQw!ng t~~i~l and 
ideas fro oth r eompoe rs is el o eee~ thr~ughout .~tr~v1nsky 1 a orks . 
;u. is f'. JlM\t.ter or fact tna+ folk m~ odie~~; alt'.d oth..,~ borrowed rP..,o.ldd!ee 
oomp~i~~ Straviaeky ' ~ mai lodic aspoota a Uaing the a a point of 
dep rture, ho mclda thea into th• atravinakian idio • 
Evoen Stg'avin..ky ' a 11n tione• e.re not hia own. Fol;yt.Qn!llity, 
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ro~ ins nc , xiet d alr 
11 that ie b tore h1= t t h 0 mad st.avi~s~~ ~n ot th at r .. 
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